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CTW YORK, July 17.

says: II was not until to-da- y

VENGEANC

Doubt That Chinese Gov-ernme- nt

Ordered Massacre.

McCalla's
Through

Legation,
Foreigners

wmtli of the Millions against the barbarous Orientals was

realised and understood. Never has such a mighty cry for

retribution swept over the earth. Nothing adequate to

quench the luirsjr revenge has been suggested, and the
Jeeling of impotence is beginning to exasperate Europe.
In the face of this situation it is not surprising that the
powers are unable to agree as yet on anything beyong the
capture of Peking in a compaign as ruthless and as deadly
as mordorn engines of war can make it.

Uncertainty as to future plans implies no disagree-
ment On this subject I am glad to make an announce-
ment which is so important that it may almost be taken as
a guarantee of the peace of the world so far as the relation
of the powers over the Eastern question is concerned. It
is this:

France w!U uncompromisingly oppose any division of
China and oven any change in so-calle- d spheres of influence
in that country, f say this on the authority of a man who
has the knowledge and right to speak for France. Russia's
plans or desires will have no effect on the French attitude.
'In this maTfer it would be folly and worse than folly."
said this statesman in a long conversation on the subject
two or three days ago. "for any Western nation' or een
combined Europe to attempt to bring this vast mass of hu-

manity under the control of an alien government. You

speakof liuin, but how long, think you, could Great Brit-

ain control it, did she not hold the balance of power be-

tween two antagonistic native races there? The powers
can do no more in China than to inflict such retribution as
seems best designed to leave a permanent memory of the
punitive resources of the Western world, and to leave
China to bo governed by Chinese."

My informant added that France would even op-

pose the removal of the capital from Peking to the const,

which would mean Nanking, because this would iinolve
the replacing of Manchu rulers by Chinese, a change which

would bo scarcely less revolutionary and difficult of accom-

plishment than the conquest of the empire by Europe.
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E. aud Mrs. Conger P:
king since April 4. Mr.

last words front scene of the
were written Miss

and days ago.

It teemed with troubles, and

uttered the fears of
that serious was bound to

come. Miss is hardly 17

her letter might hare been written
an adult, so strongly and firmly is

jt drawn. It as
States Legation,

China, May 1S00.

"We are a serious crisis.

Ministers met the
Legation, and. -- bavlHS

consulted together being pres-

ent), told the that
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Being
Beach Peking.

A Sun cable from London
that full measure of

f

must get a decree the Boxers
ironi the Emperor, which Yamen
have at hist consented to do. The Em-

peror Is to state the punishment and
penalties the crimes of the
and to have them enforced, unless

are changed and the Boxers
stop their lifwlessness.

"To-da- y they burned the railroad
bridge near and foreigners
have all left the city on the sid?
of the bridge. Mr. Conger is very grave,
and says it is a serious and that
a few days, perhaps will
culminate either in the Emperor quell-
ing the forces, or in the Boxers
more power, and heaven help js,

says that, if a person
were in in some coast
town near would be
comparative safety. He told mamma
at 'tiffin to-da- y, that he could "not

of letting us stay ia If
anything more serioas came up, be-

cause she has a family. He says he
would not stink of'stayiag if he did
not have to do so. The Russian

has scat his wife and daughter
to the seaside, so that if connections
were broken between and ih
coast they might some show of
escaping, while we would have to go
o& horseback or la sedan chairs to get
away, evea if we were permitted fc

leave, which asay be lrsposslfele in a
short while. Mr.. Cesser's ot
course, will aot leve.as they are
together, bat they strongly advise us
to, if things beooae more serioes.

week ago 5 Christian reftseas

m of ii cmuim
Nl SUPREMACY IH IHE WORLD.

NEW YORK, July 10. A cable, from Berlin

says: In a leader on the massacre at Peking, the Cologne

Ganotte today says: A certain Chinese elementt.if not the

Chinese Government or Chinese people, has forced war

upon us, it was-show- n in the Peking massacre

form war take All. Western civilization must
arm for-vengean- ce. The Chinese must be treated as

cannibals amf razed to the ground. The Cliiuese
must be compelled to rebuild it as a city according to

precepts of modern civilization. Now is the time when the
vitality of two civilizations must be put to the final
and the nations of the West emerge victorious, be
the sacrifice it may.
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came to the Catholic compound from a
Tillage where the Boxers had tilled,
by throwing them into fire, sixty men
women and children. The Bishop is
half crazed with fear, and the poor
French Minister Is besieged with ques
tions and prayers for help from thou-
sands of Catholics all over the coun-
try. He 13 nearly overcome with the
gravity of the situation. Mr. Conger .

savs that the onlv war we would be
massacred would be that the Boxers
would burn all the legations and the i

people in them.
"We are in hopes that Admiral Sey--

Jjnour will stay long enough so that we
wn xrrrwc rn fr ns rar as npnrsm
with hl. it is very risky for ,wo

he Is only going to stay long enough.
to talk over the matter with 3ir. Con--
ger. and then return to send us guards.
probably a battalion of marines. By
that time the railroad may be destroyed
and the marines will have to march
from Taku Bar to Peking, a distance of
about one hundred miles. Even then
the small number, which of necessity
can only be sent, will be on guard
against a mob of 1,000,000 Boxers.

"Miss Condit Smith of Washington
Is here, and there Is no telling what
she will do. She is a young lady of 22
and has been all around. She may go
on, even in the face of this great dan-
ger. I tell you, the question is very
serious, and mother is already packing
her trunks so as to be ready to leave
at a moment's noUce. Mr. Conger
would not hesitate to tell her to go at
once, and he would expect us to leave,
whether we thought we ought to re-

main or not, for the fewer women he
has on his hands, the better he will
feel.

"Well, do not worry until you havo
more occasion to, and if. the worst
comes and we are forced to leave, we
will cable 'safe.' v

"With love to all the blessed family
and friends, for I won't do such a silly
thing as to say good-b- y, but don't for-
get us. Lovingly, I am your own daugh-
ter, IONE."

This cablegram of "safe" has not
been received, and the probabilities are
that when the crisis did develop, Mr3.

and Miss Woodward found it impos-

sible to leave Peking, and were forced
to remain and share the fate of the le-

gation people. Mr. Woodward has been
In constantcommunication with ihe
authorities in Washington, but the in-

formation from there is meager
enough. On Friday he cabled to John
Goodnow, Consul General at Shang-

hai, for news of his wife and daugh-

ter, aud to find out if they had escaped
from Peking, but at a late hour to-d- ay

he had received no reply.

TROOPS EMBARK AT

MANILA FOR CHINA.

NEW YORK, July 15. A Sun cable
fiom Manila, dated July 15, says:

The transports Flintshire, Indiana
and WyeOeld start for China to-da- y.

They will carry the Fourteenth Regi-

ment and a battery of the Fifth Artil-
lery to Taku. Calm weather, which has
pievailed for tie past few days, greatly
facilitated the embarkation of troops,
guns and supplies. This is the best
equipped expedition that has left the
Philippines. It carries three months'
provision and winter clothing for 5000

a an, 1.000,000 rifle cartridges and four
sge guns, under command of Ord-
nance Captain Crozier.

A large number of troops here are
anxious for service in China. Head-
quarters is swamped with applications
fiom officers and men, in addition to
doctors and chaplains. The hospital
ship Relief has been ordered to China.

PHESIDENT READY TO

AOT IH EfnERGENGY.

WASHINGTON, July IS. Military
olncials are quite unanimous in the be-li- 3f

that more troops will be necessary
to carry on an effective campaign In
tLe Philippines and in China and that
in order to sec ire them an extra ses-- s

on of Congrc -- . must be called. Some
officials of the Iavy Department hold
tfie same bc'.cf. At all events, the
present Secrelais of War and Navy
are not going Jo be caught napping.
Preparations are olng rapidly forward
looking to the equipment of a large
additional force and If developments
require prompt action, or a sudden

in the number of troops and
esscls, these departments will not be

unprepared. Though the idea of an
extra session of Congress is now re-
jected publicly by the President and
his Cabinet advisers, it is well under-sloo- d

that if the situation demands it
the President will be as prompt to act
then as he has been in ordering all of
the available troops at once to be mob--

i iU;ed for Chinese service.

WHITE SOUNDS WIRHIH6

OF DRY FOR Y06EAHGE.

WASHINGTON, July 15. While the
State Department has not made public
these facts, it has received most revolt-
ing details of the terrible international
tragedy at Peking, and is proceeding-t-

take action accordingly. It Is easy
to understand why this information is
not at once made public, when one re-

members the large colonies ot Chinese
residents in Pacific coast cities, and
the ancient grudge which, workingmen
of that section have ever borne them.

Yeaterdav former Senator White of
California called oa Secretary Hay ani
told hira if it ever becomes known that
American women la China had been
outraged or tortured there will certain-
ly be a riot la Sas Fraaclsco's China-
town. He said the, prejudice against
the, Chinese isas stress as ever on the
Pacific slope, and that It will sorely
Sad expresaloa In lewlessae&s as soon
as thereIs conftrmatioa of reports as
to co&ditioBs in Pekiag. White said
the aotioa prevailed oa the Pacific

coast that the Americans could have
been taken out of Peking before the in-

vestment of the inner city had been
completed.

The Secretary advised White to use
his influence with Califoralans to not
smirch the fair name of America by in-

dulging in such disgraceful excesses.
White retorted that moderation might
be talked to men not acquainted with
the Chinese, as he knows them. The
"War Department has advised General
Shatter to Investigate and
with the local officials- - to prevent an
outbreak.

.

PHINGE TUAN'S TREATMENT

OF FOREIGN SYMPATHIZERS.

WASHINGTON, July 16. A report
hss reached official Chinese quarters
here of a shocking tragedy in Peking
not heretofore shown In any of the re-

ports from China. This appears in a
paper printed in the Chinese text, and
although it is in no way official, and
may be a part of the exaggerated gos-
sip of the situation, It has none the less
attracted the attenUon of the Chinese
Minister here.

According to this Chinese report,
3000 Chinese officials of Peking en-

gaged in the Government service unit-
ed in a petition to Prince Tuan to spare
th2 foreigners and afford them every
protection. In response to this, accord-in- s

to the Chinese report. Prince Tuan
ordered that those who had united In
the petition should be killed, and the
orJer was thereupon carried out.

PREPARED FOR DEATH

IF THE-WORS- T GAME.

& a- - --& vr s? & a-- a-- &

BERLIN, July 16. The corre-
spondent

i
here of the Associated

Press has received private in-

formation from London that a
a- private letter was received there

from Lady Claude MacDonald,
wife of the British Embassador
at Peking, written when the
situation was grewing threaten-
ing, saying that all the ladles
of the legation had supplied
themselves with poison.

? iS-K 7-- - & :

CHINESE EDIGT ORDERING

MASSACRE- - OF FOREIGNERS.

NEW YORK, July 1C A Herald ca-

ble from Shanghai says:
There are no further details of the

massacre at Peking, but the Chinese
authorities have given out the infor-
mation, and alarmed at the effect it
has produced, are attempting to deny
or minimize it. No reliance whatever
need be placed on this further evidence
of their duplicity and unreliability.
The object of these friendly
of'icials is to gain time.

The most serious development of, the
situation is that from Chinese official
sources, indicating that the Boxeis
have been advised 4o come south, and
that they intend to make Chinghanpo,
at the head of the Grand Canal, their
objective point. Five regiments have
started for that place with the Iflea of
gathering recruits on the way. This
is likely to be the beginning of a

directed against the for-
eigners In the center and south of
China.

An imperial edict, dated July 3d, has
just been received by the Viceroys and
Governors, ordering them to begin war
against foreigners without delay, and
declaring that officers of all ranks who
refuse to obey the edict will be sum-
marily executed.

Another .dispatch, dated July 7th,
gives Information of the departure of
five regiments of northern soldiers for
the south, and intimates that more will
follow. The fact that troops can now
be liberated is, of course, explained by
the massacre of all foreigners in Pe-
king, for the need no longer exists to
keep large bodies of men in the capital.
The gravity of the situation cannot be
exaggerated. Many generals In com-
mand of the Yang-ts- e district are Tar-
tars and Manchus, and are in full sym-
pathy with the northern rioters.

ALLIES CAPTURED

SIXTY-TW-
O GANNON.

BERLIN, July 18. Admiral von
Bendemann, commander of the German
squadron, in his account of the fighting
at Tientsin on July 14, say3:

"When the citadel was captured
sixty-tw- o guns fell into the hands of
the allies.

The German commander said also:
"Regular railway communication be-

tween Taku and Tientsin will be
opened on July. IS. It was decided'Co-da- y

that the senior officer on the sta-
tion should Tiave military control of
the line until it could be hah"ded over
to the ordinary authorities. The Brit-
ish admiral wished it to be handed
over at once. The Russians have re-
paired the line and now occupy it."

'
LOSSES OF F08EISN

FQROES WERE SEYEBL

TIENTSIN, Saturday (Via Chefoo,
July 17). The Russians made up the
right wing of the international col-
umn in the advance on the native town
of Tientsin on Friday. As they iaov.--d

steadily over the open plain toward the
entrance of the city the Chinese shelled
steadily from the walls. The Russians
lost 396 killed asd wounded.

Daring the night the Japanese,
Americans and some English troops
attacked the city on thejeft wing. The,
Japaaese shelled the walls, and, mak-
ing a breacs, gallantly entered first of
all the latersatiorsal troojpa.- - --The
Americans occupied vthe" seast daBger--
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UK TUBS

H CHINESE HIBK.

A Well Kbowil Engin-
eer Talks About

China.

THE CHARACTER OF HER PEOPLE.

A COTJNTKY WITHOUT 'RAXL--

KOADS, TTTRNPIKES OR

TELEGRAPH LINES.

People Are Fantical and Believe

Theirs the Only True Religion.

Subjugation of the Country
- Impossible.

John Kelly, the well known engineer.
spent sixteen years of an eventful life
in Chinese waters. He Is thoroughly
posted on the Chinese character as re-

vealed in the Flowery Kingdom.
"The Chinese in China are treacher-

ous," said he to a Republican reporter
last night. "They are running and fan-
atically brave. They hate Europeans
When I was in China, even In Hong-
kong, Europeans were compelled to
travel in good sized parties to escape
trouble. This was several years ago.

"The Interior of China is unknown to
Europeans. It has never been pene-

trated. The missionaries have gone
further back than any others, but you
might say that their missions are, or
were, practically on the coast.

"In China proper there are no rail-

roads, turnpikes, telegraph lines or
horses. There are no means of com-

munication except by runners. These
runners travel on a dog-tro- t, much as
you see them here. China Is one vast
ant-hi- ll of humanity. Such a thing as
a census is unknown there. Human
beings in China are never counted. Hu-
man life is held In light esteem.
When I was there ten years ago tiiey
claimed China had a population of
400.000,000. The same claim is made
today. The women of China are pro-
lific in maternity. It is not an uncom-
mon thing to see sixteen and seven-
teen children in a tamily. The mothers
seem to think a great deal of their chil-
dren.

"Like all religious people, the Chi-n- ss

are fanatical. They think theirs
the only true religion They worship
Idols, and like other countries, the
priests largely mold opinion. But the.
opinions that they hold today are ihe
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Business Portica of Pxecoti la--

tirely Wiped

July li seas?
of greatest desolation feeling
of glooa tows- - io--

day. Alt that remains of the
bssiness ponies of town tottcr-ia- s

walls sad of charred, and
burning

The fire, which started at 10:15
o'clock last was under at

o'clock this morning, when the dre
fighters went distance
advance of the dames and blew up Use

buitdings the south side Goodwin
stTfet. them from crossing
that street. The burned district em
braces, five blocks, were 'o-cat- ed

the principal mercac tile houses,
both both offices, the
three newspaper offices, tour hotels,
every saloon and every ex-

cept one In the town, besides scores of
private residences. To add the

gloom hish wind has prevail-
ed all d3y. sending smoke, dust and
burning embers in every direction, in-
quiring the greatest vigilance to

another outbreak of the confla-
gration. Owing to the chaotic condi-
tion existing to-d-ay it imposslble"to
obtain an accurate account of the Ioas
or individual insurance. The most

of the total loss
places it from million to a million
and a half dollars. from interviews
with insurance agents the total Insur-
ance does not exceed 5350,000.

Acting Governor Akers sent a proffer
of assistance from Phoenix, and Hon.
W. A. Clark of the Verde Cop
per company, who was visiting toe
works at Jerome, wired a draft for 5500.

All the sufferers from the fire are
provided with food, shelter and cloth-
ing, and it is not thought any outside
assistance will be required.

CHOLERA IN FAMINE

STRICKEN

Nearly Twelve Deaths

for the Week Ending 7th.
July 1G. The Gover-

nor of telegraphing the
of State for India, says that

there were 928 cases of cholera iu the
famine during the week ending
July 7th. of which 6174 were ami
that in the native states there were

case:, pf which fO! were fatal.
The total number of on the

relief works was 5S70 which was 3.9 jwr
1000. There lxen a good in
Surat, Kliaitdrsh and tbf wtjstern part
of the Deccan, aud rain haj lecuu

parts North Gujerat. where the
numbers demanding relief continu-
ing increase. The Viceroy of India

that there were heavier
general rains last week in Berarmid
the central of Hyderabad.
The rainfall was good, and sutOcien fur
present in fiajuta. In Central
India there were moderate geueral
rains. The sowing of crops has

The mousora was heavy
in Suraf, aud there were good
falls hi Thaua.
There have iweu
the Punjab for dry land sowing.
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no of relief i possi-
ble. On the the figures .last
week wer-- the highest vil-
lage and advances relief
work. The condition of the
cattle in Western India is
The health returns from the

are satisfactory. The total
number relieved was 6.41&.0OO,

THEY IN

Hawaii's Delegates Philadelphia
Visit Windy

July 14 Judge A. N. Ke-polk-

Samuel Parker, C. B. Wilson
and Harold Sewali. all from the Ha-

waiian left this city last night
for San Francisco." Two members of

party. Judge Kepoikai and Samuel
Parker, acted representatives of
the first Territorial

ever held in the Islands and
were present at the Nation-i-d

at Philadelphia dde-sate- s,

but with the proviso that If 'he
number allotted to Islands was hut
two. Judge and Samuel Par-
ser, act in that capacity.

Colonel was member of the
by the

j to formally notify President
of his and he and his com- -

how homeward foraad. The
tneaibers of the express

as delighted witk the ticket,
the platform aad their treatmest at

Accompaayiag-- the party West was
Senator C, Clark: Ses-at- or

Ciark was also raeraber of tiae
notify; Px-de- nt

ot his

E3 VALLEJO.July 17. A letter, da ted July here
?S to-da- y by the wife of a naval officer from her husband, who Is with

5 the Asiatic says in regard to the heroism of Captain
?a B.H. McCalla, who the first landing party after the
Sa outbreak of the Chinese trouble:
fit "Many words of praise are spoken as to of Captain
S3 B. H. McCalla, who, when he landed, demanded a train to transport

his men to Peking, and on being refused, seized a train and ran
5a his men to Peking, and was-th- e to enter the city and place a
a guard around Having accomplished this away ahead
a of any European power.. he returned to Taku for reinforcements.

Sa The railroad was'destroyed and he was to return to Peking,
fes but he is with Admiral Seymour fighting his way to unfortu- -
Ka nate Peking."
S3 This letter also states that the of the Chinese fleet,
5S when he was called upon to surrender, did so. In the of a
Bra vastly superior naval force the allied nations; but upon being
S taken aboard the German ship he took life with a
Sa after saying that he preferred death being to his coun- -
55 trymen after He declared he would be put to
Ra the most horrible torture before being killed by his country- -
Ea men.
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NATIVE Mlm
iHiriieiijiT.

They Peel Hurt Over
Treatment By

Sheriff.

JURY LIST TIE CAOSE.

WEAT EX -- SPEAKER KATJI.TJ--

KOTJ SAYS OS TKE

SUBJECT.

Lit Prepared By Him of Intelligent
a

Hawaiian. Men ofT'Propasts"..

and Who Speak En
glish. Fluently.

The native Hawaiians. as well as the
newcomers, feel highly indignant at the
manner in which they have been treat-
ed by High Sheriff Brown la the selec-

tion of grand and petit Juries at the
August term of court.

J. L. Kaulukou, ot the
House of Representatives and chair-
man of the late Territorial convention,
deprecates the action of tht High Shei
iff ia totally ignoring the native HaV
vidians in making his selection of
grand Jurors.

Another native Hawaiian, in. speak-
ing to a Republican reporter, said: "1
ant holdlug a responsible position un-

der the government. There are six
members in our family equally as ca-

pable as I am; men qualified to fill al-

most any position in the government,
and certainly competent to act as grand
jurors. I know of at least 200 native
Hawaiians who speak the English lan-
guage fluently men of character And
property.

"Now. I should like to ask why
theso gentlemen were Ignored bythe
High Sheriff? Am I Impertinent? I '
understand that we are now Ameri-
cans, and 1 have been taught that
America is the greatest democracy in
the wbrld; that equality reigns in the
States and throughout her possessions;
that one man is the equal of another;
that there are no classes. Is this true?
t it Is, we certainly haven't Ameri-

canism here. Like the Repuolican dele-
gates, it is lingering on the mainland."

The following list of native Hawai-
ians who speak, read and write the
English language intelligently and whb
would be capable grand jurors, lias
been prepared by J. L. Kaulukou: J. F.
Colburn. George Kala, Dr. Huddy, C. II.
Sheldon. A. S. Kajelopu. P. D. Kellett,
S C. Dwlght. Hiram Kolomoku, 1. H.
irfbottlo. ,R ,n
kalani. Jr., Charles Notley. W. H. Co-

ney, John Newa Kanaulu, John K. lu,

David S. Mahaulu. SoL Me-heu- la,

Isaac Testa. F. J. Testa, J. K.
Prendergast, Joe Aea, C. H. Rose, J.
Kuaana. J. Kalana, James Keunu. W.
H. Crawford, Charles N. Arnold, Chris-
tian Conradt. Joseph Conradt, Lionel
Hart, S. P. Correa, Willie Young, Ed.
StilesJohn Naone, Henry Bertieman,
Kahoiwai, Joe ClarK, J. Kaae, E. K.
LillkalanI, W. Rice. Philip Davis. Dan
Kamakauahoa. Harry Davison, R. N.
Boyd. J. Markham, George Markham,
E. Holt, George Holt, William Hunt.
William Auld, Mike Harvey, Frank
Harvey, C. H. Clark, Joe Rosc,.Georse
C. Beckley, Captain Simerson, William
Simerson, J. A- - Cummins, J. K. Mer-senbu- rg,

J.' Iimon,M. C. Amana, J.'W.
Akana. A. S.'Kaleikau. M. Silva. David
Keiiipio, Carl WIdemann. E. Hanapi,
A. Jon, John Jones. J- - N. Iokepar
Ban K. Ka-n- e. Ahr. Fernandez. A. L.
St C. PHanaia, Sam Nowlein. George
W. Macy, George Smithies, W. Smith-
ies, Manly Hopkins, Charles Hopkins.
Jr.. Thomas R. Spencer, Thomas R.
Mwasman, Richard Mossman, E. A.
Mossman, Sam Paulo. S. W. Mahuka,
C. B. Dwight. M. R-- Colburn, J. D.
Cockett. D. K. Unauna. Sam Wood,
Sam Parker. Jr.. E. Holsteln, A. Smith
ies, David Hoapiii, J. Makalnai. J.
Kumalae. J. Aiu, D. Kupihea; Joe
Morse, E. Cooke. J. C. Lane, Charles
Mahoe. Charles Molteno. John Crow-de- r.

C. P. laukea, George Nawaakda, R.
W. Wilcox, Chris Holt. Star Kapu. R.
Baker, Jr.. John A. Baker, J. Croweil.
s K. Mahelona, J- - D. Holt. J. H. Wise,
Sam Parker. E. Woodward, A. K. Ku-hi- a.

T. K. Spencer. Sol. Hiram, Antone
Fernandez, James L. Ahoio, E. J.
Crawford, Sol. Kuula, F. Berteimann,
W.' Davis. Duke Kamakauahoa. Isaac
Cockett. T.' Holsteln, J. 'Morse, Lot
Lane. Pat Lane. jrw. L. McGulre, Joe
McGulre. Thomas McGulre, Ant. River,
Joe Richard. Frank Robello, Darid
Notley, 1. D. laea. William Mossman.
V, B. Joups. W. H. Jones, James

Shaw, John Edwards. John Keawe,
Ch3r!s P. Davis. John K. Apio, Harry
Arnold. Charles Lewis. Moreno Hulu,
Thomas Gandall. James Auld. Isaac
Adam. Wf. H. Smith. D. L. Naone, W.
Aylett. Lui Aylett. R. Pahau. W. Allen,
John HlranL

4
CQDHT PBOCEEDIXaS.

The Eodrigues Case Occupied tha

Court's Attention Yesterday.

Lawrence H.Dea temporary adminis-
trator of the estate of J. C. Kiorden,
hJw petitioned for allowance of accounts
and final

Ii. K. Xalapaafcai has petitioned that-b- e

be appointed administrator of the
tate of Mele Euinuoktilani, who died

intestate, leaving property valued at
Sl,CCO.

Iu the cae of Abigail Kailiebu vs.
Lowell Kup-su- , the plaintiff through her
witc-nieyJ.- De Uolt, ha joined hx
the demurrer filed by defendant aud
ij'3 coraplaint is onillcieut in law
to maintain action.

The Kapiolani Estate Ltd. has filed a
motion that a day beset forbearing its
action agsinst Deborah Pooiuaa et id,
an .ejectment caw.

Arguments; were &erd by Jsdge
Humphreys yesterday ia the waiter ptj
H&auel RodrigBesvs. Join t Colbrn.
J. Alfred aiagboa dor plaintiff, Tiocriu.
Andrews for defeBdaat.
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Pal 3d Every Morning Except Moa- -.

j, fcy ihe RobL GricTe Publisa- -
las OoajKuiy. limited.
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TELEPHONES:
OSke 475

.torfel Rooms...... 123

Tattered at the Post Office at Hono--.

- H. L. S3 second-cla- w mall.
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Thr MtaUaa. tor Mail or Carrier. 2 25

hjiaittti gereraraent of munlcipall-- t
- will not it !a with American meth-

od

It la aatully the most vulnerable
vfcb Is act opposed to honest

- At tfete atae of the game in the East
-- K woaM appear as tboEb China had
forced jartttion oo herself.

Wfcat chases fcac a wooden Indian
WEffkiag for a clear More got lor; his
life acatsst a wiW and whooping aa

TkeyT had a carnival in Milwaukee,
sad KlB Rex ruled for a whole week.
Xifi Qambrfaaa must bare been blue

ritk Jealouay.

Mayor Van Wyck of Greater New
York aay Teddy teeth cut no ice.

And 1c I a tender subject with Tam-naa- y.

Woolly ifi the name of the Prohibi-

tion ea'adidate for the Presidency. The
creel parasra pliers will probably take
3re of his case.

More common sense and less whls-ka- rs

la what is needed In American
politic. This may account for the" de-

crease la the PopuliBt forces.

Govmor Stanley of Kansas has been
visiting Milwaukee. Of all the places in
toe world for the Governor of a pro-

hibition. State to select for an outing.

The native fibers of these Islands
ought to be utilized In the manufac-
ture of sugar and coffee bags. Indus-
trial enterprise is the handmaiden of
sericulture.

So our Territorial court is introduc-
ing the etiquette of the European capi-

tals Into Hawaii. The mainland editors
and officeholder will find an Inspira-
tion for sport in this.

. nJ,er county and municipal organi-
sation iriany Torrltorinl offices can be
TO-nt- by the Legislature, and with
dlnunialied duties the salaries of nearly
all materially reduced.

County and municipal government
WHI ieftdHSIy Interfere winTthe Gov-- "

crier's cabinet and the Territorial
court, but it will mean government by
tr.. people and better service.

The scientists having cold-blooded- ly

analysed winking, a cynical newspaper
ir.uu wants to know "Why do we
wink." Some do so to make known
tliir spiritotis yearnings to the drag
clerk.

It doeeu't seeni to occur to the
of municipal incorporation

that fa form of government which Ho-
nolulu shall have as a city will depend
wholly on what the people will ask
from the Legislature.

War Ja theOrivnt is now the Inev-
itable, and It will be war to the death.
It woald seem as though the time had
com for the nations to give the Chi-
nee ministers and consuls their pass-
ports or hold them as hostages.

A declaration of war against China
will ot noco&sarily mean the depor
tatioa of the Chinese now within the
Vnited States, but such a course would
not be a source for regret Even Ha-

waii would try to Jog along without
them.

Luang Chi-Ts- o. if he is not really at
Hilo and has really gone to China, will
find that to the allied powers all Chi-
nese look alike Boxers or Reformers.
1V fear Chi-Tso-w- ill be too late to
lead that million countrymen of his
to victory and reform.

We note that Jeremiah Abstinence,
of CoWwater. Michigan, was a delegate
to the Prohibition National Conven-
tion, Most appropriate name and loca-
tion, and fully explains the defeat of
that able Pennsylvanlan, Colonel Swal-
low, as a candidate for President

Therein whole volurues-o- f things
abewt municipal corporations that
even so ohl and accomplished a gentle-
man as Professor W. D. Alexander
doesn't seem to know, if the Advertiser
Quotes blci correctly- - Under the new
Hawaii, Honolulu will no .longer be
the all-in-- of the Islands or the

Hilo. Spreckelsvlile. Wai-luk- w

and other towns, villages and set-
tlements will demand their pro rata of
the appropriations and of official rec
ognition. County and municipal

atIU be demanded, and, la,ur judgment will be mated. What
has been found necessary in the States
and Territories on the malaktad will
be found necessary here: indeed, the
necessity for such distribution, of au-

thority la already apparent Hawaii
cannot (Hand alone. vea the band,

'..without walca Honolulu would scarc-
ely be Honolulu, Is already endangered.
Even the stoei superficial student oTlo- -
eal cocdiUMw mmt se, even now, that 1

If Honolulu waists to progress she must
stand for independent Incorporation.
To resudn trader direct Territorial rule
will aean retrogressica.

Gertrude Atnertoa. dear. Samlng.
IorJd, passionate Gertrude, pauses la
her creation of Impossible characters
In her novels to resaarfc that "the Re-

publican party Is dying of Indigestion."
Gertie, your liver is torpid: you look at
the world as through a glass darkly.
The prosperity which the Republican
party has brought the country has
given many people indigestion, becacse
it has enabled them to live high, but
the grand old party having indigestion

oh, no; it is as solid as ever. Gertie,
you're off; take a political tumble.

The Washington Star, one of the
best and most influential evening news-

papers in the country, has recently oc-

cupied 'its handsome new building at
the corner of Eleventh street and
Pennsylvania avenue. It is an impos-
ing, nine-sto- ry marble structure, the
handsomest business house in the na-

tion's capital. The appointments of
the new office are perfectjor the get-

ting out of a great newspaper. The
Republican congratulates Messrs. Cros-

byJfoyes and S. H. Kauffman on the
success which they have achieved.

When did any autocrat of social or
official etiquette ever decide that the
Governor of a Territory of the- - United
States, or the Governor of a State,
either, for that matter, is the superior
of a vice-cons-ul of a friendly power?
Comte de Potler, the new French Con-

sul, must have smiled a disgusted sort
of a smile when he read In a morning
paper Thursday the reason the Gov-

ernor's secretary called upon him, in-

stead of the Governor himself.

AN OUTRAGEOUS ORDER.

San Francisco papers give the infor-
mation that Dr. Kinyoun, the Federal
quarantine officer for the port of San
Francisco, has notified Collector Jack-
son that hereafter vessels from Hono-

lulu and all ports of Alaska will be
subject to quarantine inspection, the
ground for quarantining vessels from
Hawaii being on account of the
plague.

If this be correct, and it undoubtedly
Is, the people of Honolulu and the Ter-

ritorial officials cannot too quickly pro-

test to the authorities at Washington
against such an unjust imposition upon
Hawaiian commerce. Dr. Kinyoun, If
he knows anything, must know that
there is no plague in Hawaii and has
not been since last March, more than
four mouths ago. No city in the world
ever took such precautions against a
contagious disease as Honolulu took
against the plague last winter. Not
only were the most serious sanitary
regulations established and enforced,
but the torch was used most unspar-
ingly, as the burning of over sixty
acres of the buslusss district of the
City Dears testimony.

There were only a few cases of the
plague In this city at the worst, being
less than ninety deaths in a total popu-

lation of over 40,000, and of these all
but half--a dozen were among the Asi-

atics. All of the old Chinatown Was

included in the burned district, which
was Immedlatelytenced in, and no one
was permitted vto go onto the land until
Ave months after it had been burned
over.

For Dr. Kinyoun to now proclaim
quarantine against Honolulu is absurd.
It Is worse than absurd to the busi-

ness interests; It Is an outrage. This is
the same Kinyoun who tried to create
a great plague scare in San Francisco a
few weeks ago and finally put an em-

bargo upon travel between California
and her sister States. His action was
so manifestly unjust and uncalled for
that the delegates to the Republican
National Convention at Philadelphia
went to Washington in a body and
laid the matter before the President
and the Secretary of the Treasury, with
the result that Dr. Kinyoun's actions
were disavowed, and he was roundly
called down by the Superintendent of
the Federal quarantine service. Hono-

lulu is a long way off from Washing-
ton, but prompt action of the people
will result In a revocation of Kinyoun's
order by the authorities at Washing-
ton.

Under what authority does the pres-

ent administration of Territorial af-

fairs arrogate to Itself legislative au-

thority? Isn't it about time that ref-
erence to committees and asking for
endorsement of the "Council" by off-
icials be done away with? Have the
new officers so soon forgotten the fact
that the Governor's pet scheme for a
cabinet was turned down by the Ha-

waiian commission, one member alone
submitting a minority report? If Con-
gress had Intended there should be a
"Cabinet or "Council." Is It not prob-lb- le

the Organic Act would have mide
provision for It?

There are many people In Honolulu
who will rejoice that that popular nlay- -

Lhouse. the Orpheum. Is to reopen. With
good, clean and wholesome amusement
it popular prices, the Orpheum will de-

serve and receive the hearty support of
the people. Here's success to yoa un-

der the sew condiUoas, Manager
Cohen.

Out of all-th- e darkness aad despair
of Chiaa will come good for Hawaii la
thatUt will cause the early coapletlns

cof a cable serosa the Pacific by the
Halted States

HsTlag : a -- coW bof witk aa actress
mh aich for wee oae, taoHk it ia
net always Use man who sfcoeW par
tie jr who U.coayalki ta do ao.

POWER ILL IIS ABLE

mem at mm.
WASHINGTON. July 16. In the

massacres of the poreign Ministers in
Pekinc. the world has lost some of its
ablest diplomats.

Representative Hirt chairman of the
Honse Committee on Foreign Affair?,
to-nig- ht described 3Iinister Conger as
an exceptionally able man quiet,- - nno-tentatio-

bat determined and force-fn- L

Minister Conger was transferred
from Brazil to China, that the President
might bare in Peking a trained di-

plomat cpon whom be could rely.
The State Department has not a

complete Ibt of the -- persons with ilr.
Conger in Peking. Bis staff comprised
Mr. Herbert G. Squires, of New York,
secretary of legation; Mr. William E.
Bainbridge, second secretary of lega-

tion, and 3Ir. Fleming D. Cheshire,
interpreter.

Mrs. Conger, their daughter. Miss
Laura Conger, and Mr. Conger's niece.
Miss Mary Pierce, were with the Minis-
ter, and they had several gnests who
are still believed to-b- o there, including i

Mrs. M. S. Woodward and Miss lone j
Woodward, of Chicago, her daughter?
and Miss Cecil E. Payne. In addition
to the family of Mr. Conger, there are
said to have been eight children in the
American Legation, four of whom are
believed fO' be the children of Mr.
Squires.

Mr. Conger was bom inKuox county,
D.I.. ou March 7, 1S13. He was educated
at Lombard University, being gradu-
ated iu the claas of 1HJ2. He enlisted
in that year sis a private iu Company I,
102d Illinois Volnutter infantry', in
which ho served until the close of the j

war, attaining the rank of captain and ;

receiving the brevet of major for i

gallant and meritorions service on the j

Belli. He studied law after the war, j

graduating at the Albany Law St-ho- J

in 1866. was admitted to the Bar and)
commenced practice Jit Galesburv, HI.
He removed to Dallas couuty, Iowa, in j

1SCS, and has since ln?en engaged in
farming, stock growing and banking. ;

He was elected Treasurer of Dallas '

county in 1S and in 1S79. I

He was elected State Treasurer of Iowa
in 1SS0 and iu lf2. He
was elected io the Forty-nint- h and I

Fiftieth Congresses, and uUlkHniently
received appointment as Minister to
Brazil, from which post he way trans-
ferred to Peking.

The Navy Department has received
the following cable despatch from
Admiral Kemptf :

"CHEFOO. Myers of the Oregon,
commands force nt Peking. Captain
Hall and Dr. Lippitl. also there."

Captain John T. Myers wjis born in
Germany and was appointed from the
State of Georgia, euteriuc tht Marine
Corps in September, 1SS7. Ho is the
reputed author of the famous satirical
poem. "Hoch der Kaiser," which in-

volved Captain Joseph B. Coghlau in
such difllcnlty. He was attaced to the
tlagship Baltimore, and was afterward
assigned to duty with the marines
aboard the Oregon.

Captain Newt H. Hall, U. S. M. C, was
born in and appointed from Texas. He
graduated at the Naval Academy in
1695. with Eusicn Worth Bugley and.
Lieutenant Breckeubridge, both of
whom lost their lives in the war with
Spain. He was stationed at the naval
station at Cavite, Philipino Inlands, be-

fore being detailed for duty with the
first marine detachment that went into
China.

Dr. Thomas M. Lippitt, assistant
surgeon, was born iu Berryville, Va.,
in 1873. He was commissioned an ass-
istant surgeon in the navy, June 27,
1898, and served on the hospital ship
Solace during the Spanish war. After
the war he was attached to the flagship
Baltimore on the Asiatic station and
has since served on the Oregon and
then ou the"Newark, going to Tukn with
the marine detachment almard her.

Sir Claude McDonnld was sent out
by Lord Salisbury to Peking early in
1896. He was promoted from a post on
the West African coast, where he was
sent to establish the Niger Coast Pro-
tectorate, a task which he accomplished
with great success. He was originally
in the British army, which he entered
in 1872, in his twentieth year, so thaJ
ue la now iuny-vuj- ui j curs, ui ugv. xie
saw much service in Egypt, and be-

came military attache at Cairo, passing
thence to Zanzibar as acting agent and
Consul General.

M. Stephen Pech on's appointment
to Peking, as tho representative of
France, dates from the end of 1S97. lie
had previously been Minister Plenipo-
tentiary at Port an Prince. Like his
British confrere he was not a diplo-
matist by early training, but previously
to embarking on his recent career was
a journalist and politician. He was a
member of M. Clemenceau's staff on.
La Justice, and entered public life as a
Paris Municipal Councilor. He was
afterward elected a Deputy for one of
the trans mst nets, out lost ms seat in
1893.

The Baroness von Ketteler was Miss
MaudLedyard, daughter of Mr. Henry
Henry D. Ledyard, president of the
Michigan Central Railroad, and sister
of Mr. Lewis Qass Led vard, commodore
of the New York Yacht Club. -

Baron Nissi, theJapauese representa-
tive, was formerly a member of the
Privy Council, and accepted the post
at Peking simply because he felt it his
duty to do so, in view of the critical
condition of affairs in Chiua.

At the Japanese Legation it is said
that, "nearly all the members of the
Legation were married and had their
wives and families with them.

The Japs Laughed Last.
(From the London Spaxe Momenta.)
The presence of the Japanese Crown

Prince in Paris has reminded some one
of a good story.

It was at the time of the exhibition
In 1S67. A Japanese embassy went to
Paris to treat for three free ports in
France, in return for which France was
to have three in Japan. The negoti-
ations proved short and amiable.

"Make your choice," said Japan; "we
will choose afterward."

The Minister of Foreign AfTairs se-
lected Yokohama, Yeddo and Han-Yan- g.

The embassy made no objection:
they simply smiled and went on their 1

way.
Some time afterward Japan " sHt

word, thai the three ports mentioned
were agreed to. and in return Japan
desired Havre, Marseilles and SoHth-ampto- n.

This last named gave the French
oSdak ItaC-Th- ey never laughed so
Buck before, and certainly never since.
Soutfeaaptoa a Preach port No, it was
too good. Geatly, bat unmistakably,
they exalai&ed the situation. O.

,wWay, Southampton Is ia England,
tJM?y replied.

"Tfe kBoir..tBat' same the cool
"bat. then, Haa-Yaa- g Is ia

Cowa;"
WfewiMt the Freees fa--

laM :- - jF 7&ir

We are showing the Largest

Assortment of

European Bugs
We have ever handled at

prices that cannot be re
peated. as ihe present
Dutv on these lines is

prohibitive. com - !

prise:

TAPESTRY, asnSTEB," KIDQEBII1M-STE- 3,

?a"T PILE, JC1IISS- -

urtnrt nir nit? ..! onnv '

' BRUSSELS ia CENTER, SOFA zst
DOOR HiTS, HILL and STAIR

CARPET ia Tapsstry, VELVET

PILE and BODY BRUSSELS, in

Sreal Variety.

JAPANESE JUTE HUGS, STRAW MATS

and MiTT!HS,LIHOLEUle, OILCLOTH,

COCOA FIBRE HATTING, DOOR

MATS always on band at

LWJ0RM
NO. 1 0 FORT ST.

IThe Hawaiian

Hardware Co., Ltd.

Importers ana Dealers "!n

Hardware, Crockery,

. and Glassware.
3 and 4 I .t C" m.' s and Elec-:- a

trolier. '" tamps.
Lamp texture

Paints Oils and Varnishes,
Lard oil, Cylinder oil. Dynamo oil-- , etc.

Powder, Shot aud Caps, Agricul-
tural Implements, otc.

House- - Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Silver Plated Ware of all descriptions,
Table Cutlery, etc.

Plantation Supplies ol

Eyery Description.

Hurt's Patent " Duplex" Die Stock for
Pipe and Bolt Cutting: Rubber
Hose, plain or wire bound, etc.

Agents for

The Aermotor,
Mude,of steel and will last longer and

give better satisfaction than any
other manufactured.

Orders from the other Islands. soli-
cited and promptly filled.

W. E. BIVENS,

REAL ESTATE,

STOCKS & BONDS

OFFICE CORNER KLNG

AND BETHEL STREETS

FOR SALE.

Lot on Fortrstree'L.

2. Business Lot on Beretania street.

3. Business Lot in Chinatown.

4. New House, eight rooms,-hal- f acre
grounds, near car line. Very cheap.

o. ueauurui Kesiuence .Property on
Prospect street, commanding view of
th. ecity.

6. Elegant House of seven rooms,
largegTouhds, on Lunalilo streeL

7. Five-Roo- m House on Beretania
street. - -

S.Jour Lots in .Kaimufca Traet. A
fiargain. On very easyterms. '

$75 to
J200 each. Easy terms:' -

,

ThoFurnituroofao-roome- d Cottage.

I

FOR REXT.- - -

Xeat Cottage oto.rbbm. , u

Metropolitan Meat Co. er

108 KING STREET.
J. WALT.TR, - - - Manaeex.

Wholesale, and Retail
s BUTCHERS and

WAVY CONTRACTORS

:FX!AXCXAjL,

bishop & CO.

BANKERS. I

TRANSACT A GEXEBAI BANK
ING AND EXCHANGH

BCSINESS.

Conupercial and Travelers Let lers'W
Or-id- it us&uvd. availabJe-i- n alt ib

Priaeiiwl Cities of the World.

fINTEREST ltowed- - on Gxed-3epos- ii A

thkek months s pjr.u-i- r p 1
aaa;

Six Moktiis Sr per cent, per annum;
Twelve Months 4 rr cauU p

annum.

!BISHOP"& CO,,
SJHftTlGS BAflK

Office 3t banking buildinsr on Mer
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
and interest allowed by this Bank' at
4i per int. per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and'Ue- I

ulations inaybe obtained on applied, i
tion.

BISHOP & CO".

LU'S SPKEI'KEIS. YJUG. 1RW1X.

Glaus Spreckels & Co.,

Bankers.
noxoiru". - - - ii.t.
Sun Francisco Agents The NevwtM

National Hank of San Francisco.
DEAWXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Nn-lion- ul

Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank ofLon

don. Ltd.
NEW YORK Ar 'rican rlxelmnxe

National Eauk.
CHICAGO Mei-vKun- Nationnl

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyo::tHis.
BERLIN Dresdner lik.
HONGKONG AND .t)kOnAMA-T- he

Hongkong and Slu-inijh- Rankin?
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND Nl) ATJSTltA
LLV Bank of New Zealand.

VICTOIUA AND VANCOUVER
Bauk of British North Amerk .

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKINfi- AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Deposits Received. Loans Made o.

Approved Security. Commercial an
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

LIMITED

Subscribed Capital - An J l.OOO,000

Paid Up Capital - - Yen 1S.OOO.OOO

Reserved lunl - . - Yen. Js.OOO.OOO

HEAD OFF.' y 'i - - - Yokohama

The bank 'mys and receives for col-

lections B.'Us of Exchange, issues
Drafts and ettcrs of Credit and trans
acts a gone ral banking business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bauk.
NcwRepublie Building, HonoluluH.T- -

I; H. FISHER & CO.,

members of Honolulu J&cliange

Stock and Bond Brokers

411 FORT STUEET.

Advances Made on Approved Security

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Stockholders are hereby notified
that the Fourth Assessment of 5 per
cent, or Two and Onlialf Dollars jwr
share on the Capital Stock of the
INTER-ISLAN-

D TELEGRAPH CO., Ltd.,
is due and payable July 1st, at the office
of the undersigned. 411 Fortstreet.

J. H. FISHER,
Acting- - Treasurer Iliter-Islan- d Tele-

graph. Co.. Ltd.
Honolulu, June 1. 190G.

Silent Barber Shop
SEVEN STRST-CLAS- S BARBERS.

Arlington Block, I r ; Hotel St

JOSEPH FERNANDEZ. Prop--

KOTICE.

Election of Otficers.

The following is the list of oiDcers of
The Biiinims fkk-Pavis-g Go., Ltd.,
Qt the Hawaiian Islands, elected Jnlv"Ilth.lW0:
W.FCLAEK President
GAEL A. WTJDEilAKN . Vice-- Pras,

fE.S,JOHXSOX..-- . . Secretary
F.E.KICHARDSOX. Treasnrer
A.T.GBAB Anditor

The above-name- d gentlemen, togeth
TfUU Fred Harrison and Go. P.

X)eniOH. constitute the IJoard ofDirec-
tors. V O. Bead will act as General

-3Tanager. '

KOT1CE- -

Tbe tegular quarterly weetiisg of fbe
PACIFIC-- HAKU.Y Allii .CO,. LTD
will, be held at its office on Toesday,
July 31st 1900 at ID o'clock A. !SL

JAS.OORDOX:SPENOEB,
Secretary.

Hooolula, JalyattllSOa
s
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Sterling
t
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4 Steriin
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$
Sterling

v

PHCIHC
PORT STREET.

1'EhOK.

witheml

INDIA.
GEYLQN,

fFORM03, OOLQNG;
ENGLISH

rsn-FIred- , Jhpftiie.se ?or Green), Basket Flrwl, Jfipmw Ulaok
Leaf Sun Dried), Young Hyvm,

EU
.And any blend that the most fastidious umy dtmuunl.

To some unfortunates any hot
-- TEA

- -6

f 1

-fr-fr

8--

.

U e s

-...
'" "

.

or
or

leuuenng a compassion to this
hose who love a good cup of real "TEA."

of we api j

Few good judges of "TEA' urn entirely wilislled with Ike nualh
possessed by any one brand of -- TEA," and to supply dtiiiaTauqicd Ia
mixture of different "TEAS, technically called - blanding.

With our experience of years, we can do this beftfcr uii amateur .

sunier, our large knowledge of "TEAS" guiding na with comjmnittv uortsUf
the mere amateur blunders.

If you are still lookiug for a " TEA" that you let u holp.ymi.
carry the most complete line of choice ' in the country.

A
I vl a

"TWO BIG

. Bethel Street, 24 , Cor King apd Fort Sts. Tc! ar

x. At

A

.."?

iff
.

Uj

at San

No More Duty! No Entry
we will give

loO Double bedsteads, with mattress
and pillows complete, 50.

100 best quality high beds. S7.
50 White-- Enameled iron beds, brass

trimrninirs, 'iO.
500 Pillows, from J.3c up: feather pd--

lows 75c
Extra high meat safes, half price, from

5250 up.
Boots lent to read, o centsjer

between tort and Nuuanu streets.

I
!

S4

M"S"t

.HKSvk-ha-a

Sterlini

CYCLE CO.,
SOLE AGEX1--

.

dUANGE

discolored devotion of

TEAS

taste

proionnu

Sterling

BREAKFAST,

Gunpowder.

parson,

seek

than

when

suits
"TEAS"

THE WATERHOUSESTOREJTHEMclNTYRE STORE.
Telephone

:,jgR
XS-E-G&V-

PEERLESS

PRESERVING!'!

Furniture

Therefore

V.

Jr. lull 1 iii
STORES

Francisco Price.
Chanres ! No Consul Pnn

our customers the benefit.
f Jiedroom seta, 7 placos straight frt- -

uiu uciory. ?.Mattress of every description, wo.
excebior, huir, tlbro. etc., from 2 u

Mirrors, all size, priced and vl
from 10c. to 310.

Hanging Lampj. lant.jrns, grower
tinware, hardwure, otc, nt Ta&s tJw
wninumun 3 prices.

volume.

L. S. MATHEWS & SON,

BY THE BARKS ' C. PFLUGER" AXD "M. E. WATSON.-W- e

Have Received a Large Assortment of

Morton's and
Grosse & BlaGkvyI

2000 books to choose frem.

No. 2(J Buroianftv s re

UUl

GROCERIES.
BICARBONATE OF SODA :

WASH gODA,
.

CAUSTIC SODA.

PAINTS and OILS
CORRUGATED RIDGING, Etc., CEME83F

FIREBRICKS, CARBOLINIUM, STOCKHOLM
. TAR, BUCKETS, TUBS, TINPLATES,

SAUCEPANS, TEAKETTLES, Etc

a Haokpeld d Co., Ltd.

Read The Honolulu. Republican.
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ATLEY'S

JEZpITS
IKE

JO DUTY NOW 0t

39S
P. O. 441

'n we rball sll M -- . Wrigtt HTk Tfre t AMerlbm price
;il In l soeri-t- M. a and gwmoiecd. Kew ouifita witi

jr ' --r A psiiated for -

. pr ... .s4 fear .Wi .'.:. -- - 5 4 SO

. 4'tmar nSmtia 'j. pr - - -
. pi -- t "Clour wheels 2 S!

iz ittri., jwrstot for wbftefc - X?

ltefc,per setof Joer whesfe o CO

REPLACING WORN-OU- T RUBBER.

Per st oi 4 wheats.

inn.... ..' w
ltaflk.'. S - 2100 23 W

:.... . 4100 2S00 .- - 25 CO

jf&efc.:.. .: 4SCO 200 2S00
lltSL..'. 5SW 31 ft S3C0

1900 MODELS

STEARNS BICYCLES
NO DUTY NOW ON BICYCLES. -

CASH PRICES- -
Steams Special '
5foaels A : :

Siearns Tourist : :

Stoarns Cushion Prarne
Stariis Ohainlees, " 1800"

BOX

HEADQUARTERS FOR MILWAUKB1C PATENT PUKOTITRE PROOF
TIRBS AT

BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLERY COMPANY, Ltd,
228 and 231 King Street.

MWAC?-.T- J

"'

-- '
?w

.aft ,

f -- ,

I

for the Opening
Announcement ofthe
American Drygoods
Association Fort Street,

'", 4 ,.

;h
SUPERIOR

'- .-

TELEPHONE

Watch

ANIMATING

ROBBER GOODS.
1

2 front do. 2 rear do

"" --- " "r

$50 00
40 00
30 00

-- 60 00
75 00

KrJ-- ?

I

i

,
--

".-

:":f:
3

$

I

I

. r'" -- c- - iXr-- - - t

I
1

1

s

COLD
LUSCIOUS

r.nrir haai strAAt.tqyjvtvt vw

BEVERAGES
CABBONATED FOUNTAIN DRINKS

(SODA WATER)

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS .REFRESHING
J IN THE HIGHKST DEGREE PERFECT.

Great Varlcty'of Flavors . riovclticsfAddcdlFrcquently

Our Yichy a Special Feature
'

. Natural Fruits Our Own Selection

Our Ice Gream "par excellence" The Finest

FOUNTUN, COR. FORI 2- - HOT EL 51 5.
Noted as the Coolest Corner in Town

Benson, Smith & Co,, ltd.
i SHIPMENT OF

OLE and STANDARD SHIRTS
f-

- i!" JUST OPENED,
'r4tuw
' ". - -

'
, IWAKAMI'S,

dadimcam, ; nULMHUV'

Bfead The HonoMu Republican.

"V- - VKSs-sg5- i, nj? -
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HE PiBIT KILLED

Sixty of Them in Pe
king- - When Last

Heard Prom.

TWELVE BHILOHEH Hi THE LOT.

3OKS PTCSrH!? THAX 17Z
WERE Hi THE PIEXD.

THERE.

All Those Stationed at Fca-Tia- g-

Pu Also Believed to Hae
Perished Eull Eist

of the 2iaines.

NEW YORK, July 17. Shcty Ameri-
can missionaries, twenty-fo- ur men and
thirty-si-x women, with upward of
twelve children, are bellered to have
ben in Peking on June 25 last, and It
may safely be assumed that the mis-

sionaries of other nations combined ex-

ceed that total. American missionaries
there, according to information from
their respective headquarters, arer

PRESBYTRIANS.

The Rev. John Wherry, born in Shlp-peusbur- g.

Pa., in 1S37, has been In Chi-
na since 1S64. He has three sons in this
country, one of whom, Mr. John F.
Wherry, lives In Newark, N. J.

Mrs. John Wherry, wife of the fore-
going, was iliss Sarah E. Brandon
when she was married to him, just be-

fore sailing for China.
The Rev. J. L. Whiting, born in New-Yor-k

in 1835, has a brother, Mr. W. II.
Whiting, living in Rochester. N. Y.
Mrs. Whiting and their three children
are now with her brother, Mr. C. F.
Jackson, in Norfolk, Ohio.
. The Rev. C. H. Fenn, 34 years old,
of Clyde, N. Y., has been in China
since 1S91, with Mrs. Fenn, who was
Miss Alice H. May of Bath, N. Y.f and
two children, now six and four years
old.

The Rev. Charles A. Killie of Mar
shall, 111., who has been in China since
1SS9, is accompanied by his wife, his
mother, Mrs. Mary A. Hippard, lives
in Marshall, 111. Mrs. Killie, who was
Miss Louise Scott of Georgetown, 111.,

has been in China ten years longer
than her husband.

Dr. and Mrs. John M. Inglis have
both been In China for many years.

Miss Eliza E. Leonard, iL D., was
born in Kossuth, Iowa, in 1S66. She
has been in China for five years. Mr.
"W. P. Leonard of Taconia. Wash., is
her brother.

Miss Grace Newton of South Orange,
N. J., joined the missionaries in Pe-

king in May, 1SS7. She formerly lived
with her sister, Mrs. Edward D. Shep-par- d,

in South Orange. She is 40 years
old,

Miss Bessie McCoy was born in Pe-

king, China. She Is the daughter of a
former missionary there, the Rev. G. C.
McCoy. After receiving an education
in this country she returned to China
in 1893.

Miss Jennie McKHHcan has been in
China since 1S8S. She is a sister of Mr.
Finlay McKillican of Vankleek Hill,
Ontario, Canada, where she was born.

The Rev. Dr. W. A. P. Martin, presi-
dent of the Imperial University of Chi-
na', was born on April 10, 1S27, in Livo-
nia, Ind. He went to China in 1S50 and
becamo president of the Tong Weng
College in 1S6S. When the Imperial
University of China was established he
was appointed its president. He is a
mandarin of the second class. Besides
doing missionary work, he has written
several volumes on Chinese subjects.

CONGREGATIONAL.
The Rev. Dr. Chauncey Goodrich, who

went to China in 1S65, formerly
lived, in Hinsdale, Mass. He was in
charge of the theological department of
the North China College of Tung Cho,
which was recently destroyed hy the
Boxers. He is accompanied by his wife.
Mrs. Sarah B. Goodrich," who joined
him in 1S79.

The Rev. Dr. William S. Ament is
superintendent of the Congregational
Mission at Peking. Dr. Ament has been
in China since 1S77. His wife, Mrs.
Mary A. Ament, and their two children
are now in Oberlin, Ohio.

Mrs. Mary S. Mateer went to China
In 1S94 with her husband, Mr. John
Lowrie Mateer, a brother of Dr. Mateer
of the Presbyterian Mission. They
lived in Burlington, Iowa. He died on
April 23, in Peking.

The Rev. Charles E. Ewing has ben
in China for six years. He is about 30
years old and was graduated from Am-
herst College and the Yale Divinity
School. He is accompanied by his wtfe,
Mrs. Bessie G. Ewing, formerly of New
Haven, Conn. A brother, the Rev. G.
Henry Ewing. is at Pautiingfu. Their
father, the Rev. Mr. Ewing", has been
pastor of the Congrgatlonal church of
Danvers. Mass,, for many years.

The Rev. Elvood G. Tewksbury and
Mrs. Grace II. Tewksbury became mis-
sionaries, in 1S90. They went from
Somervtlle, Mass. They have several
children.

Miss Ada Haven has been In the mis-
sionary field for twenty-on- e years.

Miss Virginia C. Murdock, M. D..
joined the missionaries in China in
1SSI.

Miss Mary E. Andrews was associate
professor of theology In the North Chi-
na College for many years. She went
to China in 1S6S.

Dr. and Mrs. James H. Ingram of
Vlneland. N. J.,, with their two chil-
dren, were in Tung Cho. but fled to
Peking. He Is 4& years old. His wife,
who was Miss Myrtle Prough of Har-risbur- g.

Pa., is a trained nurse and
helps Dr. Ingram in his hospital work.

Miss M, Elizabeth Sheffield was born
in Chln3. Her father was President
D. Z. Sheffield of the North China Col-

lege. She was graduated from Oberlin
Coliegf a year ago and entered upon
her work in Peking immediately. She
had special charge of the training
school for klndergartners. Mr. Shefleld
is on his way to China. Mrs. Sheffleld
is In this country.

The Rev. Howard S. Gait aad his
wife, "SKis. Loslsa A. Gait, have been In
the East sboHt a year. They were at
Tang Cho until it was destroyed.

Miss Nellie N. RuseelU who has been
engaged la edacatkHsal work In Peking,
went tfere tfense ?, ago.

SUss-Jas- e G.Evaas formerly lived
ia. Flathusk. BreoklyjL. She became a
islsjicMLry ia 1S71.

JiETHODIST.
The Rr4 George 3UtcMe Davis has

besa Ir PeJdag for maay years. He
feas feeea ia CM sasceklSI- - He was
Burrita la 1S71 to XtasJlarkfi Kim

j Stowb,. also a kIssSgbsut, "& Is 1tt
$ bins. He f presiding eMer o the Pe--

I The Her. Frederick. Dsalap Gasse- -
&&!. who has ba la. tfee mlsaloEary
field since 1SS1, Is a professor o sj

; kin? University. He ts accospasle
thy bis wire, Mrs. Starr P-- GazsewelL
fTBey lived at one time Iix beware.
J N-- J.
I ilra. Charlotte JL Jewell was bors
j la Herkimer county la 1S5S. Sh2 was
i
1
zradoated from Hcashtoa Senikiarr In
1579. Alter teaching fcr several years
la California, she was married in 1S1
to ur. Araa JeelL Her aasoona cie--

two years later and she Trent to North
China. She has been for four years in
charge of the Girls' School In Peking.

Dr. Anna D. Gloss was born ia Maa-ter- o.

I1L She Is a graduate of ths
Northwestern University, at Evanston.
UL aad of the Women's 3Iedical Col-
lege of Chicago.

Miss Alice Terrell has beja in China
since 1SS4.

Miss Gertrude Gilman.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Mr. Gilbert Reed, was formerly con-
nected with the Presbyterian Mission,
Peking, but is now unconnected. He,
Rev. W. A. Martin and Mr. William B.
Steele were associated In founding an
International institution of education.

31r. William B. Steele, a young engi-
neer, thought to have been with Mr.
Reed.

The Rev. Mr. Larson. Mrs. Larson.
Miss D. W. Down and Miss Amy
Brown are supported as missionaries
by the Christian Alliance.

FROM PAO-TING-F- U.

Missionaries stationed at Pao-Ting-F- u,

about 120 miles from Peking, from
whom no word has been received, aiid
who are thought to have made? their
way to the capital are:

The Rev. J. Walter Lowrie, son of
the Rev. Reuben Lowrie, who was mur-
dered by the Chinese in 1S60 during an
uprising against the missionaries. He
was born in Shanghai on September 6,
1S56, but was educated in this cnuutry.
He was graduated from the Princeton
Theological Seminary in 1SS2, and re-
turned to China as a missionary in the
same year. His mother, Mrs. A. P.
Lowrie, is now visiting the Pacific
Coast.

The Rev. James A. Miller and Mrs.
Miller, who was Miss Mary A. McGaw,
are both from Elvaston, I1L They were
married in 1S93, just before taking up
their work in China.' Their two chil-
dren, now 5 and 3 years old, are with
them.

The Rev. F. E. Slmcox and Mrs. Sim-co- x,

who was Miss Mary L. Gibson.
Miss Mary S. Morrill, from Port-

land. Maine.
Miss Annie A. Gould, from Portland.

SUPPOSED VICTIMJOF CHINESE.

Local Attorney Pears for the Pate of
a Sister.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 19. Mrs. E.
D. Bailie of this city is supposed to bo
among the victims of the massacre In
Peking. She is a sister of Alfred Wor-le- y,

a local attorney, and wife of E, D.
Bailie, a professor in the Imperial Uni-
versity at Peking. Mrs. Bailie spent a
portion of last year in this city, and in
September last left her to rejoin her
husband and three children in the Chi-
nese capital. Attorney "Worley recently
received a letter, dated May 30, in
which his sister stated that danger
threatened and that foreign residents
of Peking were preparing to flee for
safety. No word has been received
since that time, and Attorney "Worley
fears that his sister has been 'among
the victims of reported Chinese vio-
lence.

CANAL COMMISSION IS

STILL COLLECTING DATA.

Will Probably Recommend Nicara- -

guan Route and Advise Deeper

and Wider Way.

NEW YORK, July 15. A Herald
special from Washington says the
Isthmian Canal Commission has prac-

tically reached the conclusion that
there are only two available canal
routes across the Isthmus of Panama,
the Nicaragua and the Panama routes.
The commission is not yet able to give
a final estimate of the cost of the
canal across Nicaragua, as the explora-
tions are not completed, nor will they
be until fall.

The indications are, however, that
the exhaustive, investigation which has
been made will show the advantages
of the route selected by the Walker
commission of two years ago over any
other, though it is likely there will be
slight modifications.

Both the Nicaragua and the Panama
routes are considered perfectly practi-
cable, but the enterprise which the
commission will recommend will con-
template a canal to accommodate ves-

sels of 30,000 tons displacement. The
attention of the commission has been
called to the great displacement mer-
chant ships are now attaining, and it
has been, decided that the canal must
be of a size that can accommodate
without difficulty such mammoth ves-
sels as are likely to be constructed.
Consideration of these important 'mat-
ters will probably cause the commis-
sion to recommend a canal of greater
width and depth than hitherto has been
regarded necessary. There will, con-
sequently, be an Increase in cost. It is
understood, however, that the com-
mission's investigations show that tho
Nicaragua canal can be built for the
same amount as would be required to
complete the Panama canal. None of
the commissioners will express prefer-
ence now for either route, but It Is be-

lieved their final, decision will be in
favor of the Nicaragua waterway.

Common Chinese Words.

Kiang and ho river..
Hal sea.
Fantal Governor. ,
Pe north. ", ' "., ft- -

Kin capital. - ?ij'
Si-w- est

Nan south.
Pel white.
Tsin place. . - . -

Tien heavenly., .

Kow mouth (of river, as Hankow).
Hoang yellow--.

Yang ocean.
Tse soa. r.

clai department capital. ,

Kien signifies realieace of district
official. i

1 5.

A lame shoslder isuaaaUr caused hy
rheumatism of the raascles.asd may-

be cred 'by a few appUcstibBs, of
Chaaberlala's Pals Ealra. Foe sale br
all dealers ad draggtets. Beasos,
Smith fcCcxeiieral . Hawaiian
J.KfflC

I6EMEHAL MILES WEES

spsar ism
f CoaUaucs to Be Eeferred To a Of--
j

cer likely to Cosua&ad

in China.

WASHINGTON. Jcrr IS. General
Miles had a. conference this afternoon....

j lia the ecretarx of War ccneernias
1 the dlspatdS of reinforcements to Chi--
(na. No statement could be secured,
j but it Is understood that Miles strong--
lyarged that the troops be withdrawn
liuiiieti-uiiti- v iroui ue raiuppLsea sot
that a large army could be thrown into j

instead of awaiting the slow processes
sf assembling an anay in this coun-
try and Cuba aad getting it to China.
The troops In the Philippines could
make the trip across to China la about
& week, while th& dlsnatrh nt lmm
from this country will take more than '
a month, and the men can hardly be in
the field until September.

Notwithstanding General Miles rso--1

ommendatlon, the apparent policy is to
forward troops to China from thisi
country and Cuba as fast as they can
be assembled. With the sending of S000
or 10,000 men provision doubtless will
be made for an officer of high rank to ;

take command of thxs force. General )

Miles has recommended that Major-Gener- al

Bates, who commanded a bri-
gade with credit in Cuba, be placed in
command. He Is now In the Philip-
pines and could readily reach the field
of action. The disposition, however Is
toward sending an officer from this
country, and as the conditions are so
rapidly expanding General Miles Is fre
quently referred to as likely to assume
command of the American forces in the
Orient. ,.

Wen Buying a Jilted

BUY RIGHT,

and Always be Bight

Ml THE

z&r '
does iL

HONOLULU BIKE CO.

--THE

LIIP i

iimm-.-i 7

v. - v- -

Custom House

Brokerage

Are now prepared to trapsact.anythiug'

pertaining- - to

Custom House and

Internal Revenue,

Shipping, Etc.

Two expert Brokers.. -- AH work guar?

anteed. . L .'jC.- S""

OFFICE: With R. C. A. Peterson

Real Estate, Stocks, Bonds, and No-ta- rv

Public.

No. 15 Kaahumanu St.

P. O. BOX:365.. Telephone 168.

READY

TO DELIVER ICE

THE OAHU ICE .

& ELE0TMC GO.

Have ever3Tthingitt readi-
ness and are prepared to
serve their "customers with
ICE manufactured frompure
condensed "water from arte--

.
sian vreus.

Yocit Orders Solicited.

HOFmjT&ipUfflAtt
Telsplion 3151, Blue.

P.O.Box 600.

r

Jieux Bieycles
GIIA&vLESS al 75.00, $65.00 and 60.00.

OHAIN at 50.00, 45.00, 10.00, 35.00, 25:00.

AcetyliBne Gas Lamps
?4.00. BICYCLE

CARRLVGE pr.
LIBRARY $9.00. LAOTERNS

DASH 1.00.

All these things and lots
department Of

E. 0 HALL & S
Limited, King Street

GRIMW00D, RICHARDSON & CO.
CIVIL,

$3.50.
$15.00

blCVCle

MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS,
AND CONTRACTORS.

AGENTS
PARKE & LACY CO.,

PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,
H. N. COOK BELTING CO.

WHITT1ER, COBCRN CO. Lubricating Oils, Grease,
and Paints.

BYRON JACKSON LACHINE WORKS, Whirlpool
Centrifugal Pumps.

CALIFORNLA ANTI-CALORI- C CO.
Anti-Calori- c Pipe and Boiler Plaster.
Anti-Calori- c Boiler Blocks,
Anti-Calori- c Covering.

PAdFIC AMMONIA & CHEMICAL CO.
JtfDSON DYNAMITE & POWDER CO.
MEESE & GOTTFRIED CO. LINDE ICE MACHINE.

Office,
Telephone 613.

NEW SUMMER GOODS.
in Elegant Line of lies, Shirts, Pajamas, Silk and

Crepes, Kimonos, Etc., Etc.

4 Large Slock of Ladies', Gents' and Children's STRAW

HATS on hand.

K, ISOSHIMA,
King Street, Below Castle & Cooke's.

PKOFESSIONAL CAKDS.

DR. W. J. BALBRAITH.

Office and Residence:
Corxeb Bebetama. ad Alakea Sts.
OFFICE HOUXS-- V to 10 a.m., 2 to

4 p. m, and 7 to S r. M.

SUXDAl'SlJ to 10 a. sr., 7 to 8. p. ji
TELEPHONE 2&1- -

DAVIS S GEAR.

MtorneysTand Counsellors at Law.

Jtooms 202, 203 302, Judd Bldg.
Co. Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu.

6E0. 1. D1VIS. GEO. D. GEAR.

FREDERICK W. HANKEY.

Mtorney-at-La- w.

Corporation and Maritime Law,
Campbell Building,

COR. FOBT AND MEBCHANT STS.,
Honolulu. H. T. P. O. Box 315.

EsPaPaJsaKaraEaaPsSaEaEsEi
jEajssfsapaSaJscFatSsSalsaPaPaRi

Make No Mistake.

GO TO-DA- Y TO THE SALE OF

FDENITDBE

AT

The ltesedettce of J. A. Fiaasinger. Esq.

cor. Keaumoko & Young Streets.

Wlllllislier.
Auctmneer.

fft Wi i

AMERICAN

mmm service.

Telephone 444.

MASONIC TEMPLE.

SflJlG l l l f1" f"H(

Watchmaker aJevteler.
xo. 8 sura st. xilux xtjtjaxu

P.O. Box 1020.

more interesting items, at th&

ON

FOR

JUDD Building
P. 0. Box 450

BUY

Your Home

Creat Bargains in Real Estate

1. Business lot on Fort st; corner
lot; about S000 square feet.

2. Fine house and lot; 100x100; VTai-ki- ki

road.
3. One lot, McCully tract; 'i5xl50;

King st.
4. Two lots, Kawalahao st; 50x100

each; Kewalo.
5. House and 3 lots at Kalulanl tract.
6. Four lot, Walkiki addition, near

Camp McKinley; 50xl0v each.
7. Nine-ye- ar lease, with 2 hou3ea;

PunchbowL
S. House and lot, Ilanlwal bL, Ke-

walo; 25x100.
9. Ten-ye- ar leaso and 2 housed

Punchbowl; 60x110.
10. Four lota, Kallhl, near Rinp st;

50x100 each.
11. Three lota near Diamond Head;

55x95 each.
12. House and lot, with stables; 53x

123; Upper Punchbowl.
13. House and lot. Queen St.; 50x100..
14. Ten-ye- ar lease, with 2 cottager

and store doing good business; 60x100.
15. One share Walmea Hui land.
16. Eleven and a halt years lease,

with 2 cottages, grapes and other
plants; 75x200.

17. Beautiful lot on Fort st, between
i'chool and Vineyard ata.

18. Lot 100x110, with 2 new cottages,
"Wilder ave.

19. Two lots, Waikltl road; 50x100
each.

20. Five lota. Beach, road, near the
se; 0x102.

21. Two acres land at Kallhl, with. 2
houses; beautiful country residence.

22. House and lot. Baniwai at.. Ke-
walo; 50x100.

23. Lot on Fort st. exteatlos.
24. Lot corner "Wilder aTe. and Ka-Mk- l;

226x22L
21. Lot S0x27S, King St., aearifcCul-l- y
tract.

26. Three lota at AallM; 20x95-- 7.

Fifteen acres land abore Kalulanl'
tract; Just th lasd for country resi-
dences.

Fer fttrtssr particular apply to -

Nihil &. llliLS.
Oyfoi Xoct Ofiw.

0, tfe'w
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Sealed Tenders
rcivd at the office of the
d, Tin 12 o'clock noan,Xoa--

!9ao. fT Ue construction
ftd etabte baildinzs for the

r Co. Ltd. Hans and
i at to office of Howard

gree Bloek.
does not hind hira-- f

the Iowet or an 4-- bid.
G. SCHtMA".

vr Tmttor; Siablw Co, Ltd.

REMOVAL. s

RED MAOOOX, Attorney at

ned to Ategoon Buildinr,

qi Kerebent Streets,

- jtl-Mil-. 37-lr-a

iftSWOVAL.

rCEOPOajf Tl fiUtate, Ltd.

It "fe Mafwut-Sufkliu?- .. corner

il vpiiaad AlakaStrote, up stairs.

S74n

7S3E

PiSDY & BARON.

30AT BUILDING,

aSD general
SMITHING,

KEFADl WORK.

Jtitop: 803CvBR'S ISLAND

IwNMe, P. O. Box 2J2, Honolulu.

VMM TRAtWER CO.

S7 KipgSt, Next to Bailey's
Cy clary.

;: J&SWAGUX!j, "HKAYS, LUM-ifcg- K

WAGONS and DU3H'
'CARTS,

Al'VAYS ON HAND.
TtU ".s, FURNITURE and SAFES

.VREFULLY HANDLED.
Tr-"- o S9S

ISAfES 1MB ROOMS.

H. NOLTE : : : : : Proprietor.
'Tort street, opp. Sprocket's Bank.

First Class Lunches Served
VTtfi &a. Coffee. Soda Water, Ginger

Ale or Milk. Open from
3 a. tn. to 8 p. in.

StoiolwrV Requisites n Specialty.

P3I3IG Land and

--JI0townt So., Ltd.

rvjKatVacoDSL blook," tort st

DSoa Kottrs 10 to IS A. M.

"AT. COOKE JUXAGER

0" zrs- for Sale or Lease
' TfcAQIS of 25 to 100 ACRES

of . 1 ' Ffcloto Vntle.v for building,
ruatagr rstoc-kmiaiHt-r.

BtOCKS of 1 BUILDING XOTS
c ' ) M)ure feet with streets all
1 ! . s d rt chared.

iiOiifi UUILDING LOTS in
t' r on the hill 75x200
a- - ' ix .

o ArD 10 ACRE Lois of CLAY

q

TA,

t

.

Oj

t- -

5f"

T
-

'3

v itaWe for makingr bricks,
i1 , Bower pot., fire clny, etco

?. 46S03TS SHIP BALLAST
vS ,o quantities to suit, forbalvj

rrj or delivered in town.

QCK QUARRIES of build.ng
r sh or taa. A Rood oppor--

txwtrwrtocs suid uewbuildj
. --n- to work or own their own

-- . w M table tor S3TALL PARK.
H1CKE" RANCHES, MOTJ3T.
HOSTES, Etc, for sale or lease.

,:OAD METAL, CRUSHED
: fw moereto work for sale iu

. lo suit, Jhy the yard or 100,--
.nl. Sijdul rates for largo

OIKRTUNITLES for contrac- -
njt wp 90 k tO roUaues for run- -

d for j bti&g Hap to run as toon as
. ae rted.
BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN

"Y3TX ttiyi siu for hotel pur-;hrt- v

to fou miles of the Pot-f- or

sale "or lee on favorable

ALOXG TOE

water mmt.
German Cruiser Geier

Here From Mexico
for China.

WILL LEiYE FOR THE WAR MONDAY.

THB SIO, CALIxOS3IA2f, A1TD

CITY OF TBKTitC DEPART

YESTZEDAY.

Captain Goodman Goes to the Coast.

The Iaca, C. P. Sargent and

Star of Italy-Bead- y

to Sail.

The Cfty of Peking was-ancbore- d off
Uteliarbor early yesterday from the
Orient. She brought three cahin and
over one hundred steerage passengers
to this port. She was crowded with
passengers fleeing from the fanatical
rag-- of the Chinese, "who disembarked
at Japanese ports. Every room was

taken by refugees, most of whom got
off at Nagasaki. Oriental freight to the
amount of 350 tons was brought for
this port. The City of Peking would
have gotten away sooner than she did,
but the Rio was at' the Pacific Mail

--wharf and did not leave until noon
yesterday. As soon a3 she left the Pe-

king took her place. The Peking took
a great many passengers from here to
the Coast. Several hundred hunches of
bananas were taken on deck.

This is probably the last trip of the
Pel tng here for some time, as she is
wanted by the Government as a trans-
port. With the Pelting and China in
the transport service Honolulu will be
at the little end of the horn again as
far as passengers and freight are con-

cerned.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
Per P. M. S. S. City of Peking for

San Francisco, July 27. W. A. Bowen,
wife and two children; L. C. Pond,
Rev. W- - M- - Kincaid and daughter, Mrs.
A. Bishop, Miss B. Walker, Nelson B.
Lansing, A. Herrisch, Clara Lowrey,
Mrs. L. Ahlborn and four children, Carl
Wolters, Miss N. Kay, Mrs. C. 0. Ber-g- er

and four children, C. H. Wilcox,
Mrs. J. KI Brown, Miss E. Howe, Mrs.
Andrew Fuller, B. M. Thomas, T. H.
DriscoH, Mrs. Catton, Captain William
Matson, Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. Grace, Ralph
Brown, W. R. Clark and wife. Miss M.
Edwards, J. L. Upham, A. B. Turner
and family, Mrs. R. A. Crippetff C. D.
Hazard, H. B. Gehr, Mrs. G. K. Wilder
Edith Barnes, "Mrs. A. D. Engalls, Miss
Patton, Ed Ahlborn, A. W. Hime, Jess
MtChesney, Mrs. E. Bachelder, L. T.
Ware, Charles A. Holt, Miss A. Sellan-de- r.

Captain Goodman, Colonel G. W.
Macfailane. R. L. Jones.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per P. M. S. S. City of Peking from

the Orient, July 27. Mrs. Warner and
daughter, Arthur R. Morris and 118
steerage.

THE CRUISER GEIER.
The German cruiser Geier, which has

been expected for several days, arrived
yesterday afternoon 'and was. moored
in naval row. She camo direct from
Acapulco, making the run in sixteen
days, and will stop here long enough to
tajce 3G0 tons of coal and some water.
The Geler Is a small vessel of 1640
tons. Her keel was laid In Wllhelms-hae- n

In 1S93 and the following year
she was launched.

She carries a battery of sixteen guns
and two torpedo tubes. Her speed is
nuaui sixteen Knots anu ner crew con-
sists of 150 officers and men.

The Geler has been stationed along
the eastern and western coasts of North
and South America for several years
She has been In San Francisco, but
never In Honolulu before. During the
Spanish war she was in Cuban waters,
and many Americans took passage on
her from Havana at the outbreak.

At tho outbreak of trouble in the
Orknt the Geler, which was at Acapul-
co. was ordered to China by way of
Honolulu. It is'expected that she will
sail from here next Monday afternoon.

Her officers are as follows: Corvette
Captain Peters, Executive Officer Mev-e- r.

Navigating Officer Runge. Artillery
Officer Darmer. Torpedo Officer von
Egldy, Lieutenant Adjutant Moller,
Chl'f Engineer Ballauff, Surgeon Ot-to- w.

Paymaster Froehnert

THE FANNIE ADELE.
The Inter-Islan- d schooner Fannie

Adtie. from San Diego, arrived Thurs-
day after a voyage of eighteen days.
Cai tain Monson came In command of
her. She brought no freight

The Fannie Adelo was built in San
Francisco in 1SS3 by Dickey Bros. She
Is 115 feet long, 30 feet breadth of beam
anc s reet deep. Her gross tonnage is
234 and net tonnage 222.

Considerable alteration will be made
tn her before she goes into service here.
A donkey engine and boiler will proba-
bly be placed on each side of her fore-
mast. It this Is not done a proposition
to install a gasoline hoist is under con-
sideration. It is estimated that she willcany between 450 and 500 tons of Mai
and about 7500 bags of sugar. Work on
fitting her up for use on the coast oe-g- an

yesterday.

S X FRANCISCO. July 17. Colonel
J P. Jackson, collector of the port,
was to-da- y notified by Quarantine Off-
icer Klnyoun that hereafter vessels
from Honolulu and all the ports in
Alaska would be subject to quarantine
ius ectton. The Alaska vessels will be
held up because of the prevalence of
a nald form of smallpox at Cape Nome,
and the Hawaiian vessels on account
of plague It was thought that th
plague at thft Islands was wiped out.
ui ah--

. rnuvouH can nnu piague in a
piece of marble, it seems. .

TRANSPORTS.
NEW YORK. July IS. The charter-

ing of the transports to convey troops
to China is causiag much stir in ship-
ping circles.

Private cable advices state that fif-
teen German steaiseSips now operat-
ic in the Atlantic trade have been
requisitioned as war traasports aad
stfP2lr skips by the Genaaa Empire.
Nesrs ie also received ia shipping cir-cl- ce

that tie Halted States Governtsest
U amvely la the raarket caarterlagj
smasers or ail aatiOBaimes oe tie

Pacific, to act as transports and ssp-pl- y

ships for this country la eoacc-tic- a
Willi the Chinese untbreafc.

Twenty-tw- o steamers hare been
taken front cozcsierelal channels. These
steamships represent a total of 1HJ&'3
tons gross and are, of coarse, bat the
beginning Df the movement.

CAPTAIN GOODMAN DEPARTS.
Captain Goodman, formerly of the

Robert Lewers. turned the schoontr
over to the new commander. Captain
Underwood, formerly of the Newsboy.
Captain Goodman left on the City of
Peking last night, and will Join new
vessel, the W. B. Flint, on her arrival

SHOPPING NOTES.
The PJo got away shortly after noon

yesterday.
The W. G. Hall and KIsau are ex

pected to-da- y.

The trim little schooner Azalea sail-
ed for Eureka in ballast yesterday.

The Inca and C. F. Sargent are
ready to saiL The latter goes to Ta-com- a.

A San Francisco dispatch states that
James Newson of th3t city is to be
sat here to assist W. Porter Boyd as
shipping commissioner.

The Falls of Clyde and Martha Da-

vis, for Hilo, and the S. G. Wilder, An-

drew Welch, Manna Ala, Dora Bluhia
and Aloha, for Honolulu, are loading
at San Francisco.

It will be several months before th
tug Fearless arrives here. Captain lie-C- oy

has gone East to bring out the tug
L. Luckeibach, which will take the
place of the Fearless.

Chief Officer Johnson of the Rio did
not make the trip this time. He is hav-
ing a vacation for one trip Chief Off-
icer Sandborg of the steamer Newport
uas in Johnson's place.

The steamers Aztec. Belgian King
and Pak Lung have been chartered as
transports to take supplies and stock
to the Philippines and China by
United States Government.

Tho RrlMcTl chin Cit-- nf flnnl-nrr- -v - uusfv v w iiuunu . i

uapiuiu luuiunsua, uiiy-iu- ur uays
from Newcastle, with 1S11 tons of coal
to W. G. Irwin & Co., arrived yester-
day after an uneventful trip.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAIrERS.
Steamers due and to sail today and

for the next six days are as follows:
ARRIVE.

Steamers. From. Due.
Australia S. F. Aug. 1
Coptic S.F. Aug. 2
Miowera Victoria Aug.
America Maru S. F. Autr. 10
Alameda S. F. Aug. 1ft
City of Peking. S. F. Aug. 18
Gaelic S. F. .. Aug. 28
Australia S.F. . Aug. 20

DEPART.
Aorangi Victoria Ty?
Gaelic S.F. A."
Australia S. 1-- ''tti r. .'ac
ilaraposa r..
China S. F.
uonc &. i'1. . ,
Warrimoo Victoria

Aug. 1

. Aup. 4Kl

S.

EAss-- T

$? Autr. 28
Autf.

$

NIOK BREHAin'S SOLILOQUY

RUDLEY INTERRUPIED.

An Obligation of Long- - Standing

and the Delightful Persiflago"- -

With Which It Was Met.
Nick Breham was standing at the

corner of King and Nuuanu street,
looking at the sky, absorbed in though.,
when he was rudely jostled. His mind
returned to earthly things.

"I have here," said the suave collec-
tor, "a bill. It of long standing.
What caii you do about it?"

"Do?" said Kick, giving his ivorv-tippe- d
cane a whirl and looking his

questioner squarely nud resolutely in
the eye. "Do? Nothing. Now tee,"
and there was a tear-sheddi- express-
ion iu Nick's voice. "I am as anxious
to pay that bill as the German Em
peror is to raise the German tlag over
Peking, and "

But the collecter had evanished.

HE HAS A GRIEVANCE.

2l

is

Hack Driver Pierce Believes He Is
Hounded by Police.

J. R. Pierce, driver of hack S3, has a
kick against the way he lias been
treat ed by the police. On Tuesdav
night he was employed by a member of
the Chinese Consul's shuT to take him
to the house of a man whom the consul
wished to talk with. The driver did
not know exactly where the mau lived
uuu iud iKMibeuger iiiougut n was on
School street.

The police held up the hack and
searched it for opium. Not finding
any, the otllcers, with the hack and
driver, started for the police station,
and in front of the Queen Hotel on
Xuuanu street they were met bv Dep
uty .uursLiai unmineworui. whn con
cluded it was not necessary to take
Pierce to the station.

On Thursday Pierce was arrested on
a warrant charging him with soliciting.
Olhoer Baurahan made tho arrest.
Thursday, in the presence of several
reputable witnesses. When iu Dick
Daly's restaurant, Hanrahau openly
made the boast that Pierce would not
drive a hack after the case was heard in
the police court.

In police court onFnday theuner was acquit tea ot tue cuarge ou
the evidence of the witnesses for the
prosecution.

ue claims tnat he Ikw lost a great
usai oi time anu bas also been hounded
by Haurahan,

j.

ARRIVAL OF MR. PRINDLE.

He

bis

the

the

Vill Relieve Capt. STerrv

Onerous Detail Work.
of

F. CPrindleacivil engiueerattached
to the navy department arrived hero on
the Uo and reported to Capt. Merry,
the commandant of the naval blatioa.
for duty; Mr. Prindle will relieve
Cajjt Merry of much of the work in
construction of the pier, the flllinc in
ot. tne gronnd and so ou. The details!
of the work will fall on Mr. Prindle.
tor the past eighteen mouth Mr.
Prindle has been connected with the
naval training school at Verb JJuena
(Goat) Island, haVbor of SaaFrancisco.
He will be ia. no wise connected with
"Pearl Harbor, but will rrohablv-b- e
located here for a considerable period
o time. Mrs. Primile acootapaaies
her husband.

Pairing- - DelayscL

The City or Pe&iag will sail thk
morais? at 8 o'clock. She was delayed
byireifht:

TIE PttfllO?ttlflmEnT.i LOTS
ISaASDOF H?.A tXE BAgJb'.KL5D BVT

EOPiitUU.

Harati. Ce&lh Occra VTiih little Cfcasce

of liffht 3lnjr Thrown
aa Sitaatfes.

There has been ?ome anrf-- y in ike
Board of Health for the past tw! weeks
about the deaths occoxicu: in iaePaloto
vaHer. When the first death occarred
little was said; then follow d a woswt. !

a tnird, a fourth, & fifth, a idxth, a
seventh; last came the death yesterday.

Kane, a native Hawaiian. 45 yfcars of
age, became sick ou Ui Wednesday
evening. He showed fo a-a-ai symp-
toms peculiar to c&a jf saiive sick-
ness There r t" tf-o- chills,
followed by fever i pains in the
stomacb.

Tbe report that all the inhabitants
had left the valley was nutrne, as there
are still persons livinsr there and the
man-wh-o was strkkea yesterday was
the guide who pointed, cut Ut tbv oJB-cia- ls

the people stricken before.
Owing to the lack of an eillciact

bacterioloc5t the Board of Health is
thus far a, a loss to seconnt for th
deaths in r"ato":o valley.

ur. u .rrm a&s oeen mot active
carrying oat lfc directioiis "of Dr.
Wood, president of the board, nd b
held poet tnortens from ea to cste.
The last Vdv tiitde yes4rday evenioi?
and the du?tor rj free to admit, after
h& i&ime Tront tL. directing 'roooi, that
the mystery of the lldolo death? was a
deep as ever

OLEANDEB, POISONOUS.

David Haughs, of the Uursery, De-

clares It to Be.
David Haughs, Superintendent of

the Government Nursery, advaucos th
startling tneory tunt Uie oleauaor i
poisonous.

"We have no oleanders in the
nursery," said Mr. Hauhs to a gentle-
man seeking plants. "We kuov them
to be poLouous. There are authenti-
cated cases of oleander poisoning. Out
of twelve caj-e- s seven resulted fatally."

THB

fl. Harrison pll Co. M'd

Kawaiahao Street, Kewalo.

MILL WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Telephone White 121 ' r. O. Box 552.

Orders Solicited. Prompt Service.

If Yoa Take fldyantaqe
N of flip nrifpc; vi mv

offering our NEW L'NE
of . .. . . . .

BED ROOM SETS
You will bo getting them
at bagains never, before
heard of in Honolulu .

Oiar Prices
Are Figures --

That Talk0
Come and judge for you r-s-

--Ci.Jil

Coyne Furniture Co.,

PEOGHESS" SLOCK.
Corner Fort and Bertatiim Streets.

wafian rfaviaation 0.

GASOLINE SCHOONERS.

Surprise sails from Honolulu everv
ten days to Lahaina and MaLona, Mam.
nud all the Kona ports of Hawaii. Al--
teriintiUK (Tuesdars or Fridavs) wiih
Inter-Islan- d Steamers, this gives Koua
ao-tia- y service.

Eclipse sails from Honolulu as soon
as possible after arrival for Kauai
ports, Koloa, Eleele, Hanapepe, Maka- -

eu. ainiea anu Jveyina.
Tiie vessels carry freight and p:isseu-ger- s

and insure quick dispatch.
For further information apply to tho

agents.
21. W. McCHESNEY & SONS,

Quucn Street ' : : : : ; Honolnlu.
Mm

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
The following is the list of officers of

The Bituminous Rock-Pavin- g Go., Ltd.,
of the Hawaiian Wand:?, elected
July 14th. 1D0O:

W. K. CLAK, President
CARL A. WIDEMANN,.... VIee-Pre- s.

IL S.JOHNSON, .Secretarv
F.E, RICHARDSON, . .Treasnrar
A. . GEAR Auditor

The above-name- d gvnlleroau, togeth
er with Fred Harrison and Go. P.
Denison constitute the Board of Direc-
tors. W. C-- Read will act as General
Manager.

ufT. (j. irUi,f o ;o. ltd.
Wm. G Irwin Jre?ident & Manager
Clans Spreckels First Yice-Pre- s.

W.M-Giffa-
rd Second Mca-I- !.

H-- M. Whitney, Jr ." Treas. & Sec't
Geo.W.Hoss . Auditor,

SUGAR FACTORS
SXD

.AGENTS FOR THE

Oseait Siistip Cuiiy
f Of Sia Fraacisco, Cat

AT

AT
KEWALO
A BARGAIN.

FOR SALE.

A few fine lots (about 100x200)
Maaoa Heights, commanding an unpar-alelf- ed

view over Walkiki ami ocean.
Pric. 51,750 to ?2,00O.

A beautiful corner lot 120x15b), high
grounds, in be?t portion of Kalihi
Cash. $600; balance easy terms.

A large lot on good street Kalihi;
area, about 15.500 square fet; good
view, terms easy.

Lots (50x100) in various parts of Ka"-lih- i,

just past Kamehamcha Schools, on
easy monthly installments.

Lots SOxieO) in Xnuaun tract, $25jC0
dowu, balauce in lnstallmeute of
?10.G0 per month.

FOR LEASE.

A valuable business site on Mauna-ke- a.

near Hotel street
One acre ground, between Lillha

street and Insane Asylum road;, good
residence sites.

A large lot, with 109 feet frontage, on
King street at Kapalama, just past the
rice field.

2sew Modern Cottage, centrally
located.

Apply to

FOR RENT.

One

J. KSCENACX
Real Estate Agent, Merchant St.

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

Real Estate Broker.
NO. 20Gj MERCHANT STREET

FOR. SALE.

1. House and lot on Young st; 00x140;
house contains S rooms. Price,
?3,600.

2. Two-stor- y residence on Young st;
10 rooms. Price, S7o,00.x

Only part cash.

3. House and lot on Alexander st;
100x130; house contains 7 rooms.
Price $5,0,0.

4. House and lot at Kalihi; 77x150;
S rooms. Price, ?2,900. A bargain.

5. House and lot on slopes of Punch
bowl. Price, ?2,750.

o. House and lot on Kinau st; 50x100.
A bargain for ?2.S00.

7. Lot at Kalihi; 774x150. Price.
$1,000.

S. Lot, at Kalihi; 50x100. Price, ?500- -

9. House and lot at Kalihi; 455x150;
house contains S rooms. Price,
$3,9pv.

10. House and lot on College st; 75x
125. A bargain for ?5,0007

11. Business property on Fortst; 47x
SS. Price, $5,500.

12. A fine piece of property on Fort st,
near Vineyard; 81x116. Prica.
$10,000.

13. Business corner in old Qhiuatowu:
IRSxICa. A good investment:
$11,000.

14. Lot on Kekaulike st;'-(- ft front
Prire, $3,000.

15.

16.

17.

in

Iots at Kewalo;
100 each.

bargains; 50c

Lots oaT Lillha st;' $900 each.

House and lot on Llfiha st; $300,
IS. House and

$3,500.
lot on Vineyard 3t;

Lot on Yonn.g Strt55xlS5 Price

Lodging House onFort SLronlh-l- y
Gro& Income fISLPriee iGUQQ.

Lot?, off Xiliba Street, near town.
$000 each.

-- TO LE.VSEL

19. Business rropcrty Fort st; ?S9
per tnoatk.

2G. Vaxioc3 pieces ia" alipar Is of the3ty, -. -

2L House aad
BEaata."

TO LET.

all

lot atKallhi;15.pr

8 Boost CatbW at Foflanoa de--abl- y

situated.

on

on

oa

PACIFIC IMPORT CO.

PRO! !K lock
,

FORT SIBEET JllMJip

GREAT'
REDUCTIONS -

IN ORE
KIRT

SS

We are now offering Special In-

ducements in Ladies' Wash Skirts.
At the prices we have put them
they will not last long.

12 Ladies' Crash Skirts, reduced from $1 fco 7oc.
6 " ' " triinmed, reduced from

$2 to $1.35.
18 La'dies Plain Crash Skirts, reduced to 65c.
6 Ladies' Crash Skirts, newest style, trimmed

with white braid, reduced from $4 to $3.

In
Great Reductions
White Duck Skirts

$1.76, S2.O0aadS2.EO Skirts at SiiD.

25 All Wool Seroe Skirts, $4.50 to $6 Skirts

YOUR CHOICE AT $3.
EISDOIM IRON WORKS,

High Duty ah of

Waler Wheals
mission.

a

SAN FKANCISCO.

Engineers and Builders of
Flywheel Pumping Engines, Hydraulic Macbfagry.

direct connected generators long distunca

Marine.Heine Patent Water Tabs and plain Tabular Boilers.

Corliss High Speed Automatic Engines,
complete of Sugar Kills.

Room 12 Block. lfrl,
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Builders for all machinery

OFFICE: Spreckels' Toiephono Hfoo'.lu

111 1 LIFER

the
--Poetry of Sum men?

If so you will like our stock FT
ntimcu and patriotism. ThebwuiS ul KoIkeJ tif f0 ?1d

cate shadoof Silk, of which the like ha, nevor been 22w?The attention sriven to the makinir of beautiful Ni.okwn.Tr i,,porUnce attnehed to It as an article of dres,. tho 1m- --

Make our choice now and gat the best at popular prices.

I TOUGH OF

Good Taste and'
Good Style

In our Men's. Bova and Ohndi-Pnitir,t,- .- ..-.-.. . .
and adds, 2o per cent, to its value. It mirJ . ?? .ol. the rpad J --maJe rut

THE "KflSfTTrJn
BOWERS MEHCHMTS' PITHOL

AMD

C0NPLDENTIAL AGENCY.
Offltfe: Boo 4, Model Block.
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Read The Hoaolulu Republican.
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Soiling to Interest

ps-s-

"We hrfo jusf received a
Groegries. Cast your eye

.GHEESE- - -- Fr3Sge fe Brfe, Frsasgs dg Esrpszsla,
wtfei Pam??, Bsiiaitf or Esiass,
. ??!e G2lifBraia Fall Greiae,
i-

-, il, Usui's, LJnSsrpr, Etc., Etc.

.rVr-r-r wxtjt; "ytsSC

THE

fi'B I? f iaily i'tti), Yeaf Leaf, Gotiap Loaf,
V.V9 lit.', FnttS; Sratwcrsl Sassags, Hslwsrst Saassgg,

svb Sisstgs &y Use posed, Scolsh Bsrring is 1m
SnaJh 26wiftf Frestir, Srisslf Bloaters, Etc., Etc.If

I SALTER &
2 Tel. wsO, Qppheum
jf ftt s Mt a I b r ja . sa &a k

The Porter Furniture Go.

BETHEL AND HOTEL STREETS

IMPORTERS AND

Furniture and Upholstery

v

re

T---

Vi '":i"" TTTrV31KW',-Spfwy

A

BKFtJBLIGHS, SATORDAX JfS,

Chamber Suits
Chiffoniers

Chairs, Tables
Side Boards

Divans China Closets
Extension Table.s

Direct from- - Eastern Factories

SnrnetujnD lew J?

lie Housekeeper.
new importation of Fancy 2
ocr this -

'I
S
1
J!

Z

WAITY,
IBlo'ck. Grocers.

r& vx, ss 5. is js pa 23. a Pa fa

S
DEALERS IK

- Next to tho Firo Station.

Ami They're Fine.

COCKTAILS.

I

oicn label

I
$

j?

Co., Ltd.

w W !L.K Tv. J5t

W luivo just received direct from the manufacturers, a shipment of the.se po.

pnlor vohiolw, EQUIPPED WITH THE O'BRIEN PATENT They are

built on honor, built to balanced to equopoise of successful nicety on

the EASIEST HIDING SPRINGS EVER INVENTED. Are iitted with DUST

PROOF LONG DISTANCE AXLES, STEEL or HUBBER TIRES, and

CANOPY or PALLING TOP as desired. A close inspection of each vehicle

-- hows expert the use of tho best materials, and a fluish that can-

not bo surpassed anywhere.

If you contemplate purchasing a vehicle do fail to see these.

PACIFICVEHICLE & SUPPLY CO. LTD.
DAT BLOCK. SEItKTANIA STREET.

i They made here,
--Tlie ANNEX

list:

-- 5?i&i

TOM GIX. WHISKY, MABTLYf,
VERMOUTH MANHATTAN,-Har- e

touched the fancy the public palate. the
h Choicest Ingredients icith Mie irfmost cave. Put

up our

1

I

FOR

wear, the

not

of of

WE GUARANTEE THE QUALITY.

2y a Sample Bottle. We You Will Like Them.

w. a peacock: & co., Ltd.,
Phone 4. Wholesale.

?

Theo. H. Davies &

SUGAR FACTORS.
1MVOKTERS OF

COMMISSION

AGENTS

LtoTfls,

.cOC
E050LTILU JOfcT 1600.

Cisata Sauce,

SPUING.

workmanship,

Made

under

Know

CauadiatwYusiralain Steamship Line,

British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.

Nofpfern Assurance Co. (Firo atul Life).

Canadian Pacilie Roilxvay .Co.

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool.

Swstrnz1'

unafiDUts,

MERCHANTS.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

&

s
s

:WHITE ROSE FLOUR

r g- -r v j"?

i
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WORD OF IIEHO SE8T

8? BE UML HIT.
r hT3" c Zr IS" --5?- r &" r it

CHEFOO. July 2. .News of
the utmost importance cane to--

I dar with the arrival of a. native
conrier Iron Peking. He bore
the following letter, addressed

i rf to the oScer commanding any
ar European troops:

"Besieged in British legation.
Situation desperate. Make haste.

S-- Sunday,-- ; p. ct.
The last two words are doub- -

ly underlined and are followed jt
tS-- by notes of exclamation, and the

two preceding words underlined
sf once. -

& e - tJ -

THE 8IBGEST PUMP

OH THESE ISUKDS.

Conditional Order by Swa Planta-

tion for a

Plant.
iL pnmp that Trill lift 10,000,000 gal-lo-

of water a day from a dpth of 21Q

feet, throngh 7000 feet of 30 inch piping,
is one of the contemplated additions to
the already magnificent equipment of
the Era sugar plantation. The Ameri-
can Power k Water Company, vrho
handle the ilorton Compound Uotary
Pump, have just ordered a pump of
such capacity and expect it to be de-

livered in Honolulu within four months.
If the pump will come up to the guaran
tees and specifications it will be placed
on the Ewa plantation.

These pumps were patented only in
January last and are new in all their
features. It is a direct netiug force
pump, with rotary motion, doing away
with the thrust and the large amount
of metal friction. It is claimed that it
saesinfuel and eiliciency The Ewa
pump will be driven by a compound
condensing engine by rope transmis-
sion. This pump will have the largest
capacity of any in the islands by many
inUlion'gnllons and is in line with mod-
ern plantation equipment.

WATCHES
Cleaned and , Repaired.

Jewelry made toorder,pu short notice
at

BIART'i JEWELRY, -

Jim" Fort St

A LIBERA!, COMPANY.

The PROVIDENT SAVINGS
LIFE ASSURANCE COM-

PANY of New Ycrk, furnishes
maximum insurance at a mini-
mum cost. The company is as
liberal in its dealing with policy
holders as conservative and eco-

nomical management will allow.
I. It. BURNS i& the resident man-

ager; office Magoon Building, cor.
Merchant and Alakea street,
P.ooin 6 upstairs.

ALL KINDS OF

Horse Furnishing Goods
ON HAND.

Plantation Orders Solicited at Living
Prices.

California Harness Shop,"
G39 Kinc, Street,

Lincoln Block. Telephone 778.

H-- H- --x::s-;"
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HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.

LIliTiTSO.

M FIBER PLAMT

SUCCHT6M.
Three Thousand Acre

Farm Near Pearl
City.

TALK OF 4 FACTORY PUHT.

A2TNTJAI. COST OF SUGAR BAGS

A2T INCENTIVE TO MANU-

FACTURING.

Rumor That the Great Oakland. Cali-

fornia, Jute Machinery 2Iay
Ba Moved Over

Here.

Hawaii now expends nearlyhalf' a
million dollars annually for jute bags,
all of which ought to be manufactured
here. The Republican is pleased to be
able to say that the foundation has
been laid for the establishment of
works for the manufacture of sugar
sacks, cordage and other products from
fiber. The firm to carry out this work
is the Hawaiian Fiber Company, Lim-
ited, which has a 3000-acr- e farm two
miles west of the Ewa plantation, near
Pearl City. The officers of this com-
pany are. Cecil president; M.
P. Robinson, vice-preside- W. C.
Weedon, secretary and treasurer, and
W G. Ashley auditor. B. F. Dilling
ham and other" prominent business
men, as well as the Ewa plantation.
are largely interested in the company,
which is experimenting with sisal, a
fibrous rilant well adapted to this cli-

mate and barren and unproductive
lands of the Islands.

The Hawaiian Fiber Company platted
1000 of its 3000 acres which it secured
from the railroad company. Six hun

dred acres are fenced in with a stone
wall tniilt from stone taken from the
land. Three hundred and two acres
are cleared; S0.00O plants, or 215 acres,
hae been planted, and a manager's
house ,md comfortable quarters for the
laboreis have been built, A'well has
been sank and a good slipply of water
has been obtained. The work of clear-
ing g;ound, laying out walks and
erecting permanent stone fences is be-
ing pushed. The farm, or plantation,
is callrd "Sisal Fann.'after the name
of the plant.

Sital belongs to the aloes, family. It
is a de ert plant and can be raised prof-
itably on rough, rocKy, coral flats,
where a plow cannot be used land un-suit- ed

and worthless for sugar growing
or anything else. It can be grown with-
out irrigation, although the fionds of
the plant, from which the cordage is
made, might be larger and plumber if
the plants were irrigated. During the
late dry and hot weather the 215 acres
set to the plants1' have grown surpris-
ingly well. Scarcely a plant was lost.
It takes from two and a half to three
yeais for the plants to mature ff3m
the siukers. Fromplants two and a
half yfrs old sisal fiber four feet in
length has been obtained.. The fiber
was made by hand, and specimens of it
were s?nt to experts, on the mainland,
who r.onounccd it unexcelled in qual-- Hi

by any sisal fiber grown elsewhere.
ijisai is different from Manila hemp.

It is superior to hemp for marine or
naval cordage. Two years ago prepared
liber brought in the market from 3 to
334 cents: now it fetches from C?4 to

4 cents a pound. The cutting of plants
after they reach their growth occurs
twice a year. When tlie lower fronds
obtain a horizontal position they-- are
ready for cutting. From sixteen to
thirty fronds are taken from each
plant The process of poling continues
for fia to seven years. Each frond
makes a separate fiber. After the
fronds are cut the pulp is extracted and
the fiber is washed and baled for the
market. Here plants are set from nine
to eleven feet apart. In Bermuda they,
are set much closer. The"fronds of the
plants must not touch each other.
There is a hard, horn spike, sharp as a
needle, on the end of each frond, and
if tuej come in contact they scar and
bruise and materially and injuriously
affect the fiber. The company believes
that this industry will become one of
the most profitable industries of the
Islands. Land valueless for any pur-

pose can be utilized in growing sisal;
the cost of production is nominal and
no irrigation is necessary in its cultiva-
tion. There are many thousands of
acr.s of land in the group that will
grow' sisal and nothing else.

The Hawaiian Fiber Company has
nov, reached a better than the experi-
mental stage. The ability to grow sisal
has been fully demonstrated, and the
company is now considering the ad-

visability of erecting a plant for the
manufacture of the fiber. Persons who
have given the subject study" predict
great things from this industry.

The Hawaiian Agricultural Depart-
ment has also experimented withslsal
and other fibers. "Sisal grows readily
in almost any klnd-oLsoH.-

" said Wray
Taylor. Commissioner of Agriculture
and Forestry, yesterday. "Some time
ago we stuck some roots In the ground
on tho slope of Punchbowl, and they
grew finely. Sisal comes from the Ba-

hamas and will grow here on any old
worthless lands." Mr. Taylor said the
department had also received jute seed,
which it would be pleased to give to
anyone Interested in growing that
pianu Also seea oi me cuwptM.

On the Island of Hawaii the fiber
sacseviera has been successfully

with, and there is said to be
a nattve fiber plant on that Island
which promises to be valuable.

A local company is said to have a
year's bond on the magnificent plant
of the Oakland (California) Jute Com-
pany, which has been shut down for
three or four years. The Idea is to
transfer the machinery to Hawaii and
adapt it to the manufacture of bagging,
cordage and so on from local fiber
plants.

The Importance of this industry is
shown by the fact that the sugar in-

dustry alone consumes 400.600 bags
at d cast of not less than J3S4.000. It is
estimated that the crop for this year
will reach 200.6Ce tons, requiring six-
teen bags to a ton. at a cost or S cents
a bag.

The Eand Today.
The band will play this aft&riJOOB at

Emma Square at i:30 K "! &,
following program: -- , , ,
Overture AOaeefceAjfBar"..,-,- .......;.Ams

OF PjBBSQN INTEREST

s

,

Cart. O S. Farenfsalt &s apasssaner
for Csvite by tb Kw.

3ir. Cation, arrived by tfee stealer
Jas. Makee yerferdsy saorElBg-- .

Ber. G. I. Pearson sill speak &t th
Y. M. C. A. next Sanday alteraoos.

expecicd to return by the Australia.
Mrs. Capt, Fuller left for a visit to

the coast in the Fefcingjast erenir.
ilra. Warner and Miss Waraer and I

31c ArthnrB. Slorris wrre pasaeugtrs j
oy toe . is. ifekunr. f

The semi-annu- al meeting of the trus-
tees of the Queen's hospital will be
held at the Chamber of Commerce on
next Saturday

Prince Ecu Wha, iEr. Hong Choag
Moo and 3tr. Sin Teh Moo, all of the
Korean Legation at Washington, passed
through in the Peking.

ADOPTION PAPERS OF

UTILE MAUKA MOOIJII.

Attorney-- 33a Bolt Files an. Answer
to the 2iurrays Petition

History of Case.

Tdr. and 5Lrs. Thomas Murray are
desirous of adoptiug the children.

The Srst paper filed by the Hurrays
was a petition to set aside the adoption t

papers of Kuehu, declaring thatKeawe- - '
kane, Moolau's father, didn't occupy j

that relation, but ouelvealiai, washer
her putative parent.

The Murrays tried to prove this iu
Court, lloolan's mother, being dead.
couldn t very well testify on thesubject,
and bciuc outside the jurisdictin of the
Court couldn't very well be reaeed by a
commission to take her deposition.

The case was throwtn out of court.
The Murrays then asked that they

be given adoption papers, and De Bolt
was heard from on demurrer.

The case of little MalakaMoolau and
her future home is still occupying the
'attention of court officers.

J. T De Bolt, attorney for Kuehu
and Keaweknne, have filed a demurrer
to the Murrays petition for adoption
of Malaka Moolau anil Keo""Moolau,
minors.

Californian Sails.

Tho big steamer Californian left for
Manila last evening at 5:30, taking
mail for Mumila. The United States
Quartermaster in charge, E. M. Huie,
stated that no advices had been re-
ceived by the Rio changing the desti-
nation of the vessel.

NOTICE.

The Semi-Auuu- al Meeting of the
Trustees of the Queen's Hospital will
be held at the Chamber of Commerce
on Saturday, the 23th of July, at 10 a. m.

GEO. W. SMITH,
39-- lt Secretary.

By Authority.
TENDERS FOR PRINTING.
Office of the Board of Health,
Honolulu, H. T July 26, 1900

Tenders for printing the biennial re-

port of tlie Board of Health, as per
specifications to be seen at Its office,

will be received until 12 o'clock noon,
Tuesday, July 31, 1900.

The Board does not bind'itself to ac-

cept the lowest or any bid.
CHARLES WILCOX,

Secretary Board of Health.
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CWORT
for tlie thirsty that's our
soda. A delightful cure for

is epidemic these hot sum-
mer days.

Our "soda is pure and just
as cold as ice can make it.
The real fruit flavors (no
artificial essences used) ha;e
been a drawing card for
3'ears. We never skimp
quality.

4Cry a glass of fresh crush-
ed strawberry or pineapple
with a dash of appetizing ice
cream5. That's the reason
for the'erowds at our fountain.

HobroD Drug Co.,

Fort & KLn.,

'MttW I i I i I f
Vi
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Ladies Stanley Waists

ft

5SS3---

We have just received another large inroor--
tation of these Popular Shirt Waists.

Styles Jew and Smart Triinminss Daintr.

Sizes
last lot.

32 to 42

We to see

519

Draft. Karnes tad
Bi$

"xni, r.t.:
v J

X --3
eh?,

--Tisr

T

- '&
v-vy

mr

N"os. .

Fit Perfect and Finish Faultless.

more

want you

iiSS3?

WHITNEY &
FORT STREET.

2fY$TJ
Oj, SicMis Hfiaes,

Mck, Ifraft
Mules, Saddle M!e,

rv,
TS

Cp

C--
A

ft
MODE

534-53- 6

Plantation

i

BUY

large

them.
-

Ltd.
TELEPHONE 430.

C? A J T5AL,C. X.
Vat v

Hog. C yy

.SAy.
'y.'S w TirrKHT'o LrlVOKY.
;

V V "

Ci
or SELL
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Telephone 846

WILL

9V ON COMMISSION

Anything and everything in lrot.

Qty purrpitore Store
H. H. WILLIAMS,

Love Building- - : : : :

"TORT strtset:
Bedroom Sets at Bargain Day prices.
Baby Carriaso!? the same.
Full line of Wicker Furniture at price never before quoted here.

and Embalmer and prompt response to all calls.

OfPHDJM

i&1Hk

SSH

This Saturday Evening

JuIy28thEF- -

An Excellent
.

"

Pefforinniaec

&

MARSH,

thcatrl:

Vaudeville

iiSW

Ztt'4miC

'S'OOOOO

Soloist.

Comedy Sketch
The Curate's Little Time

J Grace Jones
Contralto Balladist.

Jerry Mills
Pun Haker.

John Piver
Baritone

Ford Keith

7&S

Entertainer,. .

Dialect Imitator.

John Pampion
Classic Jugglery

Turner Jones ,

Tenor Soloist.
On orinbottles

sfc the Mills & Bradley
Walts "It, "Hr... . ..-- . 9 .sSi21tHnBil ,. It "CRITERION"

: l Sketch Team.i$ Ci"
i. 5 5 j,. fi., - - i" Sr 1

Ira
9ft36

.
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. Jv5
"

fert r
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4
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Undertaker
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Club

Draught
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HONOLULU IDEAL SPOT FOR HOME BUILDERS.

Gradual ascent from the city to a height of- eightrhundred and sixty-seve- n feet above the sea level.
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"BOULEVARD" called

IB I L -ui

$'

GOOD BBAI-TH-f
AND MARVELOUS VIEW OF HONOLULU AND THE MIGHTY PACIFIC.

,-- :

The following are a few of the many advantages together with what we have already mentioned"-A- ? magnificent

B

v'- -

"KAJJJLANI DRIVE"
Winds around the property and touches every block, leading off Kaiulani Drive are avenues and lanes

WATER is in on Pacific Heights. water from
JJ Mountain Spring eight hundred feet above the level of the city. This water

has been pronounced the best for Drinking and Domestic Purposes suplied to any section of Honolulu, being absolutely

: : :

V

."

;To who on Pacific Heights and rapid to and from the city, we have
a modern Electric which will shortly be in

CORDIAL IN

Our supply gushes

FREE FROM ALL IMPURITIES.

THE MjECTRIC RAILWAY
enablethose live comfortable transporation constructed

Railway operation..

abundance

6SrU

TTHP A T'TOTVT 108e sKS q huild a home, we offer especially favorable terms
--and. cordially invite such:,to visit this "IDEAL SPOT". Our carriage

r, ?
4 will convey you to and from the Heights.
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LADIES HOSE j
I- - BLACKWH1TE-TA- N, Ij

All Sizes, Solid or Drop Stitch.

REAlBiMBER THE DATB-UNTI- L AUG. !st,;

?rSajrP

- f 1
i- . . in our Vmw n HamLome Line of

CKWEAR. 1
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dsiiil
TRIMMED

HATS .

At

IBfeBeduced Prices

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

niJS fl. E. KILLEIN,

tfggHtak

liADIES'MUSLINUNDERWEAR

ULEJblMQ fllLLINER.
HOTEL STREET

poT SJ-- W

We hnvo ,st received direct irom tjie makers an

;tSS01ITTftilt ol

Ladies' Muslin Underwear
which, we believe, in

Variety of Styles,
Completeness ol Assortment

and General Attractiveness,

has iiomt boon surpassed in Honolulu..

Tin lino is too Inrgo to enumerate the diilerent gar-

ments, so we have made a display of a few of themiii our

Large Central Window,

which Avill jrive one a partial idea of what they are, and

the variety ot styles wo have.

This Stock is Worthy of Inspection
In the some department will be found Ladies and

Missus-SOT- WAISTS, Ladies' Waists in

Silk and Cotton White, Black and

colored, a large variety of styles, but few of a kind.

Ladies' over skirts for dress, traveling, walking or

riding, of silk, avqq, linen, cotton pique, in white, black

and colors Thofo noeil be no delay in one's supplying

one's --self with a skirt
' at short notice suitable for almost

any occasion.

Ladies in want of a capo of any description, would do

wolHf, botore purchasing elsewhere, they inpseet our stock

of capos. Capes for the 'dpera. Tor dress, for traveling, for

walkiniri riding, golf, etc.; in white; black and colors.

1 RfEfl tERS 9 ZQ!l

4C.H

'THE HONOLULU BfcFOBiaCJ SATURDAY SUEZ SS, lSQa

POSTQFFICE BilfSS

mm ix hawaii.

Sixty-Eig- ht Offices Are
Now in Practical

Operation.

forty-si- x mm order offices.

NOT A SINGLE VIOLATION' OF

POSTAL LAWS IN
EAWAH.

The PostatSce Departmoat Redeems

Old and Unused Postal Cards

Iasused By the Be- -
puplic.

Postal Inspector H. M. Flint will Ta-ca- te

hla offices in the basement of the
Capitol building on Wednesday next,
and will remove to Honolulu Halle,
adjoining the Postoffice building, on
Merchant street. This fs the oldest
public building on the Islands, baring
been erected binder the monarchy, and
has bren the cover of more plotting
and counter-plottin- g than any other
building In the city. In the future it
will be occupied solely by Uncle Sam
for the uses of the Postal Department.
Mr. Flint would move to-da- y. only that
he expects a large otGcial mail on the
Ktnau. which will require immediate
attention, and his moving Is deferred

; until that has been answered and dis
posed of. Mr. Flint will have better

i quarters in his new location on Mer--
chant street, and will be more nearly in
touch with the service there.

The money-ord-er businesses grow-
ing on the Islands in an amazing way.
Ther are now sixty-eig- ht postoffices
In operation. That Is, the bonds of
that many postmasters tave been
completed and forwarded to' Washing-
ton. Six or seven more offices are un-- dr

consideration, and Mr. Flint is con-

fident that seventy-fiv- e offices will be in
operation by the middle of next month.
Of all these, forty-si- x are money-ord- er

offices. The following will be effective
on July 30, Monday next:

Hawaii Hakalau, Hilo, Honokaa,
Hookena, Kailua, Kalapana, Kealake-ku-a,

Kohala, Kukuihaele. Laupahoe-ho- e,

Mahukona, Naalehu, Olaa Planta-
tion, Ookala, Paauilo, Pahala, Wainiea,
Papaaloa.

Maui Httmoa, Hana, Kahului, lu,

Lahaina, Spreckelsville, Wai-luk- u.

Kauai Hanalei, Hanapepe. Kealia,
Kekaha, Kilauea, Koloa, Lihue, Maka-wel- i,

Walmea, Eleele.
Molokai Kamalo.
Lanal Keomuku.
Oahu Aiea, Heeia, Honolulu, Ho-nouli-

Kahuku, Waialua, Waianae.
Waipahu, Wakiawa, Waimanalo.

Four of these offices were created
yesterday Papaaloa, in Hawaii; Ele
ele, in Kauai; Aiea and Waimanalo, in
Oahu. All of these are sugar planta-
tions, the centers of considerable popu-laUo- n

and activity, and were created
in response to a general demand.

The name of the postoffice at Pohoi-k- i,

in Hawaii, has been changed to Ka-pob- o,

and the office of Waiohinu, Ha-
waii, will open next week, just as soon
as the bond of the postmaster Is ap-

proved. All the offices are working ad-

mirably and the service is more eff-
icient than Mr. Flint had hoped It
might be, even at a later date.

The money-ord- er business is espe-
cially large unexpectedly so and the
orders Issued by the various offices
throughout the Islands are nearly all
drawn on Honolulu. This money is
sent here either for Investment or to
pay for purchases of goods. The vol-

ume of this business is a trade indi-
cator for Honolulu.

The statement by Inspector Flint
that there has not been committed a
single offense against the postal laws
on the Islands, save the use of a sin-
gle canceled sjurnp. is noteworthy. "It
speaks wonderfully well for the hon-
esty of the people of Hawaii," said Mr.
Flint yesterday, with unusual feeling.
All these things have been accom-
plished since Inspector Flint arrived in
Honolulu on June 6.

An illustration of the llberalman-no- r
In which the Government treats

the people of thelslands was afforded
yesterday when Mr. Flint received or-

ders to Issue to the water works 3000
postal cards and to the Weather Bu-

reau 700 cards, in exchange for old
Hawaiian cards that these gorvern-ment- al

departments had on hand when
the change took place.

SLIGHT RAINS IN INDIA.

Kore Cheerful Lookout in Famine-Stricke- n

Districts.
NEW YORK. Jnly 17. The following

cablegram whs received to-da- y by the
India famine relief work committee.

BAKODA (Inda) July IT. Special
and official telegrams received here
fiom the famine districts indicate a
more cheerful outlook. Scant rains
have fallen in Madras and Gnjaret, in
which latter place the famine has been
most severe and the mortality greater.
Elsewhere the rainfall has been fair,
niaking the general prospects higher.
There has been a gratifying rainfaU in
Rajaputana and Central India, which
is always a center of suffering during
famine, also reports of a moderate rain-
fall.

A,
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FRANCHISE.

Street Extension Scatters oca Several
Other Improvements are Up

for Recommendation.

The Council meeting yesterday deter-
mined that the Executive building
should hereafter be. called the "Capitol
building."

Treasurer Lansing reported that the
Orpheum compaays stockholders
should be reduced oae-hal- f. After
considerable discussion, the report wis
adopted, aad the. number was. reduced
from fourteen to seven.

An appltcatlos from, the Chinese ra
of AM & Co. for a light wine anH oeer
license at Kohala waRreferred to Sher-
iff Andrews of Hik) for a report aad
recosaaesistioB.

Aa application to sialc aa artesian
well o&.the Sailors Home lot was re-

ferred to committee.
X ptloa was submitted by certain

residents in Hlk, os behalf or ike Hlio
Railway Company. Tie ocigiaal peti-
tion, it is understood, was sabnutted fey
the isangemcst of the Hoaolnla office,
which wishes to aatfeipafe the Legis-
lator? and secure a franchise to lay aa
exclusire track to the Pana district It
Is understood that the council Ezeeti&s
will probably recommend this fran-
chise at the nxt meetlsg. unless active
opposition should spring xzp in the
meantime.

Superintendent ITcCaadlesa submit-
ted a map of the Kotai street exten-
sion, showing "what was wanted and
suggesting that, if recommended, he
would hold a conferenc with property-owne- rs

in that vicinity.
Certain street lines in Chinatown

were ordered condemned without ap-
praisement.

Superintendent McCandless said that
if he received the support of the Coun-
cil he would, within the next few days,
have the Waikiki road opened on the
lines proposed heretofore.

Good Medicine for Children
If you haTe a baby In the house you

win wish to know the best way to
check any unusual looseness of the
bowels, or diarrhoea so common to
small children. O. P. M. HolIIday, of
Demlng, Ind., who has an

child, says: "Through the months
of June and July our baby Tvas teeth-
ing and took a running off of the bow-

els and sickness of the stomach. His
bowels would move from five to eight
times a day. I had a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy in the house and gave him
four drops in a teaspoonful of water,
and he got better at once." For sale oy

all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Territory.

NOTICE.

Under the United States. law, on and
ter June 14, 1900, ill shipping re

i must bear a Documentary
War Tar Stamp on the original, dupli-
cate and rl:ii;cate.

Shipper:; rr requested to affix the
stamps, ntvjnJ'tig to law, as freigci
cannot be otherwise.

Shipping ivLidi'i: must contain staie
ment of the contents of packages.

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA-

TION COMPANY, LTD.
WILDER STEAMSHIP CO.

NOTICE.

I HAVE this day disposed of my
business at No. 3, ORPHEUM BLOCK,
F rt Street, to Sing Lee Chan Co. All
accounts prrior to this date will bt-- set-- tl

Hi with me. YEE YEE WOT,
Honolulu, 'uly ilrd. 1900. 3j-r- t.

classified advertisements

CVawiVfol A JonrHsematlt in this (otuan kHI$? le inserted allOt anti a lint Rrtt insertion: 5
cailt stomj instrtiua, 25 coils r haejxr mtk
33 cents m- tint tteo uttls, and 50 cents T lute pt.
ncnlA,

MUSIC.
Piano tnught by experieiife tencher, a siailn-a- t

or Leipsic Conservatory; new quick
S3 per monlli. Social .ittntlon to

adult beglnuors. AilUre--! "Musician,' lsepub-lica- n

Office. 33-- 1 m

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER
A. T MILES, Stenographer ami Tyimwrltor,

Onico 315 Tort street, Telephuno 139.

FOR SALE.
rOIITVTHQUsUfD Manila Clears to burn at

5 cents each, llyrtlo Cigar Store alHivo Orpheum
TIteaUv.

XEW Itemlutou Typewriter Cheap. Apply
at Manufacturers Sums Co. Furt street. 3Mui

TRUST MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.

Apply to E. Wolters, at tuo offlcn of tho Occ-
idental Hotel.

IWANTED.

ACCOMMODATION In a prtvute family for a
man and wife. House In which thfr re are no other
boarders Is preferrol. Address I Box 41.

Office.

ONE HUNDRED Families to buy lots en the
PIolo Tract and start a suburban town at once.
This tract h within tn nilnntea walk of the
proposed Rapid Transit Railroad. For further
particulars apply to A. F. Cooke, Room S, Model

COMPOSITORS WANTED.

TiVO'fiOOD compoMtors, Apply atOfflcaot
THE REPDBLiavK atS o'clock this raomlng.

LOST.
BY ACCIDENTAL Sato oinlnc. a large bay

colored CalKornlan Mnre, weight about 9JO Itu.;
faint star on forehead. tatcondfUoo. A little
puupuu or Irritation on face but hcallnp. Right
bind hoof a little white. Finder pleae notiry
Police Station and reward will bo palil.

FOR RENT.
TO A SINGLE niau a desirable njiu furnish-

ed, within 5 tnlnnlea' wait of the P.wtOftJce.
Applr to CTittare Nt. 3L King Place, opprelt-- ; Dr.
Au pur's Of5c,Beretanla Stre.

A FURNISHED house, suitable for
tourists. For particulars apply at the

TELEPHONE OFFICE.

TWO nice alrey rnss. Inquire Honolulu
DrugCa 3i

Comfortably ruruUheJ front ronm. reduced
to 110 eSVlntyard.Sd&arsrreitiHiueen.hotel.

SJ-i-

CQTTAGEof nine room at the wrner of Ala-p- al

and BeretanlastnSts. Apply V 1. A. Magoon

COTT1GE ot fight rcun at twraer bt Speocer
and Hicckfeld atrert. Apply lo J. 'A. '3tfagOin.

TWO nicely furnished; iwrais toe gealK-man- .

Apply at the. Ewo tde of conwr vt Vlnyanl acU
Nuuanu street. a-t- f

OFFICES TO LET.
DESIRABLE. bulnw ofSct- - 8n soonj Mfy

Ot new tfrtckfcloct, corner Alakeft aad Mercbiujt
streelvslnsleorlcsulte. Apply to J. A. Maroon,
Merchant sire, sext Pwtotace. Hvdula.

Five Dollars Reward.
Five dollars reward will be paid to

the person who returns the second-
hand Sterling bicycle, No. 1725. to the
Paciac Cycle Co.

Lost. I

Oa May 3tha secoad-kan-d Sterllsg
Bicycle, No. 1725,- - fraLiE froat oL As-

sociated Charities. Hotel street A.

be.rald l8iwrtv.retBra
ing ifcli xeel o. the VakrfHebx,
Tort tTfit . iK

'-- ". - -
-- . -,

IfEWS Oi" THE lOWX

Orpbetmi tonL&U

Delineator, patient at Mrs. HanE3s- -

Csll at the Clerglanri agacr and
prove your ability to guess.

Halemano, a natlv?. was sEt to ihe
reef for six. months "for larceny by
Judge WScor yesterday.

T. Abr?n- - a irroprrraas at WsitikL
was- - arretted by Officer Haarafeau for
selling liquor without a lioens. sz

Camarino' Refrigerator received a
frteb line of apple, plamsw three diifer-e- nt

kinds, pears, etc-- tc on theKio.

Thtt A. Harrison iliil Co, Ltd,
Kawai-ihji.- street. Kewalo, does mill
work ia aU its-- brauches promptly.
Telephone, White 1221.

Boy a ItJ electro gas lamp for your
bicycle or carriage and be free from
accidents at night. PaciHc Cycle Co,
l?ole Agents, Fort street.

Morgan i Wrisht pants guard?, vrith
patent spring back, five cents each, at
Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery? King street
opposite Arlington Hotel.

Kaapaua. who bit off KuhaoV noe
last June, during a fight that occurred
at a luau in Xuuunu valley, was held
on a charge of mayhem in $500 bonds
by Judge Wilcox.

A grand display ot beautiful, refined
and graceful bedroom sets, that sug-
gests peace, calm and harmony, can be
sreen at the Coyne Furniture Co, Pro-
gress Block, corner Fort and Beretania
streets.

jThe Encore Saloon, nnder the able
management of Paddy Bvan, will open
up busiuess this morning on"
Hotel street, between Bethel and Suu-an- u

streets. The capable and genial
M. Ryan will be pleased to serve his
friends and patrons at the new place.

Price of Sugar Advanced.
NEW YORK, July 16. All grades of

refined sugar were advanced 10 vents
rer hundred pounds this njoruiug.

Will Burn Hongkong-- .

George Barker, engineer of a sugar
mill on Maui, is in town. Mr. Barker
formerly lived in China. He says that
if the English itupri-o-n Li Hung Chang
in Hongkong the Chinese willl Certainly
burn that city.

Rush at Iron Works.

There is a big rush of work at the
Honolulu Iron Works. The company
hasn't been o busy for the last four
months as now. It is making exten-
sive repairs on the dredger and is put-
ting in boilers and furnaces iu two
locomotive engines.

Martin Wants More Light.
.T. C. JIartiu wanth more light, not on

the Democratic platform, but at Emma
Square. He thinks it too dark for Herr
Berger's men to read their notes. Jlr.
Martin also suggests that at tho en-
trance of the jassage between the
square and Mr. Morgan's residence a
guide board be placed informing driv-
ers of vehicles to take the lower pass-
age, as it is opened to carriages, while
the Morgan entrance is for pedestrians,
only.

Forestry Vews.
TT. Tl.-Ha- lias taken

forty views for the Commissioner of
Agriculture and Forestry. The views
are of tropical trees and forest growth
about Houolulu. Among them is the
big mango tree near the corner of Vine-
yard aud River streets. ,

?

BOOKS THAT ARE TALK-

ED ABOUT.

Booming of Acre Hill, - i:
By John KnOrickBaugs- -

Vengeance is Mine,
' '"

By Andrew Balfour.

The Alabaster Box, -- -' .

By Sir Waller Bezant.

Ssber,

Bv ICateEenton
- t

TitBiGonspirators,

By R. W--. Chambers.

The Stare,

--JJy Robert Hachens.J- - -

I Kent Squire,

By Frederick W. Hajes.

Fran lingdoia to Cclany, " x

3By Mary Dttverend.

WALL WICHOLS CO,, LTb

THIS WEEK
We Are Holding a Re-

duction Sale in the
Following Lines

Heavy Pongee Silk; suitable for meaS
suits.

Fine Grass Unen, while, bine, yellow,
purple and green-Handwo- rk

Fancy Sandal ""vVood Hand-
kerchief and. Glove Boxes.

Embroidered Red Silk and Grasslinen
Table Covers.

Embroidered Silk Piano Covers, differ-
ent colors.

Embroidered Silk Handkerchiefs differ-
ent colors and natteras- -

Woolen Goods, NavyvBIae aad Black
for suits.

Jfet Navy Blue Serg.
Isdia lanen, Vicicria Laws, Colored

Muslin 3nd CartaiB.
Tjiixosixa a Specuttt.

GOO KIM
2105TujuiiiStiwit,a BoieL

--.ejf

"XZ

DOS'T PAY FAIT RUSH

xou euto1irihk: of Dotsra so if toit trails
VnTEL VS. T11HAS iLLWAYSBEEN OXTR Oh-- i:
TEQ&JTQ GXTE 6UR PATROLS THE FULL-- -

""- TVtAr,TJEFORTlLEnALQNE.

BOTH 1JNJ QUANTITY AND QUALITY.

"WE LEAD THE WAY B LACES,"

AS 13 WE 6HAL1, COISTINUE TO SELL.

for orsifcE: wb:e:k jviofre
AT VERY SPECIAL PRICES

Valeocneemies
"l: ": Edgings .aii ng

:
li At EiNDLESS VARIETY

PATTERNS.

h

.

,.
" '-

--

-'

-

--

YOU WILL ALSO AD.MIT, TILVT AT THE PRICES WE- HAVE MARKED THIS LOT ARE RIDICULOUS:
WHO EVER HEARD OF A FRENCH VAL EDG"--

--,

ING BEING SOLD

20c. A PIECE

FOli

y
OF
-

OF" 12

IS ARE ?

SAffi dry
THE PEOPLES

NEW AND. EXOLUSH?!

YDS 20C

l Ltd
PROVIDERS

and

THAT JUST WHAT WE DOING..,

i: s.

SCHUriAN'S
Carriage

wm

Harness Repository,

MERCHANT STREET
Between Fort and Ala tea Streets.

We have just received Alden Bessie, bark Irn
gard, Rosamond and W. n. Diraond and liave now on dis
play a

Large New Stock of Elegant
and Up-to-da- te

t SURREYS,
PHOTONS,
BUGGIES,
TRAPS,
RUNABOUTS, Etc.

Also STYLISH SINGLE anc
DOUBLE CARRIAGE and
BUGGY HARNESS.

A new line of
LAP ROBES,

LAMPS, WHIPS,
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS.

Just Arrived, ex S. NfCastIer a large shipment of

Young, Strong Mules and Horses
1.
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SHOES! SHOES! SHOES GENTLEMEN, ATTENTIO

f i Vco, have just opened up a new shipment of the very latest j

in Gents Furnisliinjrs in which we offer at the most reasonable pn

THREE IMMENSF STOCKS tlie Citv.

ra -
I A ll A O L50 worth -- ou' an,i aFAIRCHILD'S large stock PA U JH I VI r O responding?- - reasonable pru- -

finer grades.

A. E. MURPHY & CO.'S ENTIRE STOCK .

ASViERIC

i n
AN DRY GOODS

VB VA BP

COBEEB FOBT AMD HOTEL

$ large carefully assortments of fine wear will be sure to suit the most as they

- arc all first class and being sold at prices that have never been offered for like quality in this City before. These prices

arc actuallv

gjEBS p-- Per Cent L

ENTIRE

CO. Ltd
STREETS.

particular,

ESS
Ujuji olecwheus and we that it will not be much lonser that we can oiler such attractions, (judging from-it!
lh the are them home. y

--.' - Come Early, as All Must Go !

L. B. KERR & COMPANY, Limited
Corner Hotel and Fort Streets.

kmm. ""ftJcattnuod From First Pago.

EUROPE IS AROUSED

TO ACTION AT LAST.

os position and were forced to ;ul-v- n

over absolutely unprotected
grotmd. The Ninth Infantry and a
handful of znnriues lost many killed
Mj-- I wounded. Colonel Liscum was
killed while lending: his men The
Wtilsh Fusiliers and the Wel-Uai-W- el

regiment came up on the Amerlem
- . ... . . nt.t . -1 At... 11xignu i jib vmneso ueiuiiueu uic .wia , jr,ns
nruoiy, nut neu once a oreacn was
mutie. The city was occupied by the In-

ternational who found de--

Chinese iing about the streets in hun-
dreds i'o-nig- ht the city is in

TnouRh the taking of the city will
hne the effect of discouraging the
liuxers. the total loss lo the foreign-
ers lsthouKlu to be 1200 dead and

"wounded.

GENERAL G00DH0W

CABLES FOB A WARSHIP.

July IS. Consul
General Goodnow at Shanghai, has ch-bl- ed

for a warship His suggestion was
meivly precautionary, and after con-h.dert- ng

it the Xay Department has
withheld .u tion. in view of the fact
that the Castino is already at that port
aud foreign ships are on the way

AHTI CHRISTIAN LETTER

BY FANTAI OF SHANTUNG.

CHEFOO. July 13 tVia Shanghai.
July !' The of Shantung, th"
h.gbmc legal official of the province
and n.st in rank to the Governor, has
ihimru to his subordinates the magis-
trates of tho province, the following
anti-Christi- an letter. It purports to be
addressed to and records a conversa-
tion between the government and the
Fanui. bt that Is possibly a sub-t-r- fe

to Impose upon the maistrates.
The Fantai is notoriously anti-Chris-tia- n.

and his letter cannot fall to hare
evil consequences. It is as follows:

"According to your remarks to cie,
when speaking on the subject of the
Boxers, who declare themselves th"
m Mfcies of all Christians from the tiran
of the settlement of the Pingyuan

and th Brooks murder, they have
increase like a swarm of bees and
their power has prown day by day. The
provinces of Chang Fu and Chi IJ. are
fcHed with them. Beginning at Feklns
and Tientsin they have burned
chnrcae . murdered Christians and per-
secuted other people-- On this account

Idlers were dispatched, but trouble
increased so that it seems endless.

"The calamity has its source- - with th
narire Christians, who have clothed
iheatselvfts with the power of foreign-
ers. Relying on this power, native
Christians have insulted the people to
ruch an extent as to engender th
greatest hatred, and the occasion aas
been taken advantage of by lawless
men to carrv out eH designs, such as
burning and robbing.

"What, therefore, can bo considered
n good method to stop trouble? To stop
the pot boiling over, the fuel must iw
IuUwi out from below, but the native I
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fairs

foreigners they have lost the right
road. If they could be brought back to
the right pathway they would be our
loyal people again. In this way mutual
hatred would cease and tranquillity be
restored.

"Therefore we exhort you, according
to the Instructions of our government,
and authorize all magistrates to com-
pel native Christians to return to their
former religion and make them give
security that they will not again enter
a Christian church.

"All furniture of churches and Chris-
tians is to be confiscated and procla- -

i mat ions are to be issued exhorting the
i people to abstain from robbing Chris- -

vtbo renounce their faith."

Russians Moving-- Southward.
CHEFOO, July 17. The railway

north of Xewchang has oeen destroyed
ind bridges burned. The Russians are
concentrating at Xewchdng. where a
fort has been built. It is rumored that
the Russians are marching from north-
ern ports toward Moukden.

TO NIGHT AT OKPHEUM.

Good Bill Prepared

Opening'.

"for the Re- -

ITonolulu's theater goiugpublic will
have opportunity to witness a mirth
producing entertainment at the Orphe-a- m

tonight.
Of the late McAdoo Georgia Miuis-trel- s,

John Pamplin, better known as
--The Nubian Prince," is a good juggler
ind lightning Zouave driller. The
lones-es-, Grace and Turner are musical
both vocally and instrnmentally and
usually give something above the aver-ig- e

Jerry Mills, comedian, is a great
entertainer aud creates, a good half
tiours luughter all iu ten minutes.
.Mills will also be seen in a comedy
sketch .with Miss Jennie Bradley. Mr.
John Pin, baritone soloist, is well
(tuown to Honoluluit s.

Aiieu
very curtain eutitedif iwiQ. -.uviiiiri ;icjvf-.''- .--Tlie Curator Little Time." in which he,

A'.D. Adams aud Van Metre
vil! display their versatility.

Ford Keith is a entertainer and
iives some excellent dialect imitations

well as rendering orignal classic and
sentimental tongs.

teats had at the bor
otBceas usual.

I

Old Enmities "Wiped Out.
From the Chicago Tribune.)

If any one had predicted, a gener--
ition a?o, the dashing and dread-- d

Confederate leader. "Fight-n- g

Joe" Wheeler, would live to be a
brigadier general in the regular United
States Army and to command a de-
partment headquarters at Chica-;- o.

the prophet "would have had a short
.hrifi. General Wheeler himself would
probably have the man to
aredlt any such prediction. The fact
'hat these things have taken
place is the most taagiUe proof oT the
inlfying effect o "Spanish war.
That war has worked many woaderful
ind surprislHg la the nation's
tgalrs, but aone more gratlfylEg
ihe wiping out of traditional enmltlea
aettreea the North and South. With

of the most determined of the
Confederate leaders now an honored
lenartmeat commanders in the heart of

Christians part of people, and Jhe North, there no longer be any- -

they have deceived by o.uetlon dead past j

"'r '".waBKawawaswa8gaiMwiwiiwfiiiMiiiifciiito..ia.-j- . .
i l-- i. .. '... u . , o. . .C.- -

. . '!"; T3. -- BJ-i.

dead issues. General "Wheeler's
qualities as a soldier and as a man
have fairly won for him the esteem of
the reunited nation, and he go;s
into retirement next September he will
take with him the enthusiastic good
wishes of everybody, and especially of
Chicagoans.

SALOONMAN OTTMAN

IS FOUND GUILTY.

The Selling of Sandwiches Does

Not Cover the Privilege of

Beer.

W. C. J. Ottuiau, the keeper of tho
Ocean View at Wnikiki, con-
victed of selling liquor without a li-

cense, Thursday. Mr. Ottman had
promised to make some startling revel-
ations as to police methods, but his at-
torney, Fred W. Hankey, Esq., advised
a different course. Ottmau did not
even tho stand, his attorney sub-
mitting the case on the evidence pre-
sented by the prosecution. The Court
found Ottman guilty and, being the
secoud conviction, sentenced him to
three imprisonment and a tine
of $500. The rase was appealed by Mr.
Hankey, and Ottman was released on
$1,000 bail pending the appeal.

There were but four witnesses in the
case. Dr. High was first It ap-
pears the doctor was tile mau whe
called at place nn Tne?day

last in company with a former
actress. They found Ottman too ill to
serve lunch, but got two bottles of beer
which they drank in the place and on
departure carried away two more
bottles, together with glasses and a
bottlo opener. Dr. High said that
while no demand for moiiev for the
beer bad beeu made, had given

as left. Witness thought it
was beer that drank, that it was
probably an intoxicant, lnt that he
c raldn't say as to that as had never
ben iu hie. He said there
had been no arrangement about payingwunn nag especially prepared. Lf0r the beer and didn't know if he paid

chic raiser i- - f,-i,-- io.-..- . urus &VI. luir in i:i
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was

take

Ottnian's
evening

he
he

he

he
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just handed him $1. Ten days before
Ottman had told him he conld not sell
beer.

Ottlcer Maitland was the next wit-
ness. He said he got there on
Sunday, when he went to the Gean
Mew in company with Mr. Hartmau.
They called three times, at 1, o and U

o'clock p. ta., but were jrefased beer
until the 9 o'clock call, when they had
four bottles of beer, S or 9 cigars and a
plate of sandwiches. For ail of this?
they jwiid L Witness couMut fllhow many sandwiches uor the prct of
cigars. ,). Hartmaa corroliurated the
ouicer. He said that nothing was said
about beer when the bill waa rcu'd:
nothing was. said about paymgfor. berJ

A tormer conviction wa proved bv
Deputy Sheriff Chilliugworth, who
acted as prosecutor. TL" omiction

on July IU. when a fioe of .iuO iras
imposed.

Mr. Hankey, for the defence, con-
tended that no offense hadlbeen proved;
that there were manv kinds of bwr,1,

a i.- - ... t ki --.i y--J

toxicating: that it had not Iven
that intoxicating liquor had been soltl.

Judge Wilcox showed a familiarity
with local condition: by quoting the
price of beer and. the- - value of sand-
wiches, waich he classined at five cents
apiece, aid thereupon the Court or-
dered the motion to be dLjinLstd.

Defendant was found Kuiltr as stated
and sentenced, whereupon the appeal

Eince been J thai ta burled ms taken.

when

resort,

months

called.

Ott-
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drunk his
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STOCK

We E. Irwin & Co

LIMITE- D-

Offer for Sale:

REFINED SUGARS.

Cnbo and Granulated.

PARAFIXE FAINT CO.'S

Paints, Compounds and Building"
Papers.

PAKT01LS,
Lucol Raw a ile '.
Linseed Raw and Rolled.

IXDURCvE.
Water-proo- f cold-wat- er Paint, in-'si-

and outside; in white and
colors.

. FERTILIZERS
Alev. Cross v Sons high-grad- e

Scotch fertilizers, adapted forsu--ga- r
cane and cotfee.

X. Ohlaudt & Co.'s chemical Fertil-
izers and Quely ground Ronemeal.

"
STEAJI PIPE COVERING,

Reed's patent elastic sectional pipe
Covering.

E1LTER. PRESS CLOTHS,

Linen aud Jnte.

CEllEST. LIME & UlilCKS

Agents For
WESTSKN" SUG Ait SSFDTES'G CO- -

N ---
BAUJWC; LOCOMOTnB WOP.KS.

Philadelphia, Perux, U. S A

SEWELL TJTA'ERSAIi 31U,L CO,
Manf. --National Cane Shredder"

XewrSorlr.U.S.A.

.OHLAXDTCO,

BISDON IEOX
WORKS. .

San Fraucisci, Cal.

An) LOCoiionvE
San Francisco, CaL

JSJSS?lsSB5aSimJ JH n i fc J 1 m m

MENS' OFFICE COATS are exceptionally cheap

and are rapidly becoming very popular.

EXCELLENT VALINES AND LATEST UT lis

roii. ; tUn I,,--- !.? ...-..,.,..):- )- ......,.. 1 ...,., --rn .- .,.. c: i I

iuuui; in uiiu mypu- - tvyi tiuiillltvv illiltmci. ilL iiuiii 10 U19. JJUl ouu up.

- if ik

BATHING SUITS In .latest 2 piece Snit.'
ngly Cheap.

QUEEETTM STREET,
is faithfully portrayed in the

wag of dog's tail when he is waiting
for a bone.

One-four- th of what a man eats en-

ables him to llvt and the other tnree-fourt- hs

enables his physician to live.

Mor House Restaurant

-- WILL RE-OHE- N POR BUSINESS ON

At the cor., aud Alakea

FIRST CUSS IN EVEBY

served at all hour

AH CHUCK,

CM0I0ITESME NOTIFIED.

APPRO VAX OFarcKUTLET'SPOINTED

Refersgto Prosperity at Home and Pres-
tige Abrcid-Park- er

Speak.'.

Chocolate BonBons
" Name on Every Piece."

FOR SALE BY

LEWIS & GO,,
Grocers, Sole Agents.

TEL. 240.

ovs Lsiommg

.THE SAME MAY BE SAID OF

Youths Su.
the line to from much more in v

of $1.50 per Suit up,

PERCALE i AND i MADRAS . SHL

July 28111, 1900

DETAIL.

'Proprietor

XTITERANCES.

1UP0BTST.

15

being exteiwu
Patterns.

IX ALL PATTERNS AND COLORS

--
" FROM SI.OO UP.

the verv designs, I and vxu

Hope

King Street.

Meals

B. MM & GOo, Utd.J
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& ELECTRIC CO., LH.
"

4G 3IERCHAST STREET.

Fire Works to Burn.

Roman Candles Sky Rock-

ets, Hot Air Balloons-Colo- red

Fire, etc., for the
grand Reception and Rally
to be given the Republican
Delegates returning to Ho
nolulu Thursday evening.
Julv 26th.

i ilie it 1 ile fori Boys.

mm 2 TOCR, '

LOW PISCES.
THE HEW ENGLAND BAKERY

nOTEL STREET.

J. OSWALD LUTTED,
iliiiiaiier.

s trK sa s ja :& sss t ? ?a to
7 E m S6 ttl SJI ka E5 JS4 S fej Att

, The Honolulu Republican will be de--r- ed

to any part of the city for 75c
per month or 52 per quarter.
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HONOLULU, H.

li!Ju niuuuz
CONTRACTOR A

BUILDER

t Jobbing Promptly Attend!

WESTERN INS.

CAPITAL J i i tii

J. H. PISHER.
Agent Hawaiian Islarl

FIRE ASSOCIAT
op

nni

FHIMDELfUL
ASSETS

Money

'',",

b

Only select

i.

GAS

J-- h:. fisher.Agent Hawaiian Islanl

F.W.MaMnn
Searcher
of Recordi

3-- Oncs-Op-pi. w tj ikv., 4 ,

Abstracts and Certiit r
uxre.uny Prepa-e-d

uoan on RenI eJ
Security

Hawaiian Bailiisfijio
c

KO. 10, QUEEX ST

H. U. EVANS;
manaqI

Foundation Stone,
Curbing, Black and

White Jn
ANI

Soil of all Description
Sale.

IfrDrays for Hire.


